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1 
I. xifHoetrefiGS 
fhat thiaBine is & me^msvj eomponent for th© laaliitenanee 
of a halanotd diot for all living things s®©nis to b© an 
ostablishod faot» It therefor# appeared as soTOwhat of an 
anomaly to find prosent in certain fish a factor which 
actively dtstroy#d thlmmia® vitro* Inaaodiatoly interest 
was opousod as to th© natmr® of this factor and its mod® of 
action. Sub8«qti«nt studio® in soveral laboratories rovoaled 
th® faetor possessed proteln-lik® eharaetor and that th® 
destrmctioa of thiiaafiino was onsynati©# 
fhes® results led investigator® to inquir® whothor th® 
®nEyMf:|s| was ©one©mod la, vivo with the synthesis or th® 
•iiStr\«stion of this vltaaln. Ife® answer to this question 
would seem'to b# b®®t obtaintd by kin@tio itudies of th® 
sys't®» and attompted reversal of th© roaetlon jto vitro» this 
problem wa® ©omplieated, how®v®r# by the d©®onstrat©d presonc® 
of two ®nzym®s in th® eoisplst® «yst®m» it mor® e®nv®aient 
approach could b® mad® by usiin® th® stable, salin® extract of 
ae«ton® dosiocated fish tig®m® which was taiown to contain 
only the first of the two ©nzyaes# Ivea with this sliapl® 
system it waa neeessary to know the products of the destructive 
reaction in order to attempt its reversal. 
2 
fo hmt atmdy th® rtaofcion for idtatlfioatlon of thes® 
intermediat®©!, ©r produets, a pwifl®d ©nzym® system would b® 
highly desirable# Purifieatioa was att«^t©d but met with 
little sueeess as the aeti^ity -of' the enzyae was either partly 
or completely destroyed. It thea beea» evident that there 
was ft need for more toowledge of the ehefflical nattire of the 
©nzsyiae and also of the substrate in order t© better fonsalate 
a reaseiiable ttechsdaism for its destrt»'ti©ii« JDa this way a 
more logical ehoiee eomld be ®ade m to the poasible products 
of the reaetioa and their eheoieal eharaeteristies# 
teiB a sxirrey was mad# ©f the toown cheaieal reactions 
of thiaffiiae and the fish fa©tor, md studies were rnidertakea 
in thii laboratory t© oorrelate these fadts for the better 




A* Wkm Orgaal© of ©ilamln© 
lay Msterleal of fcfalasiin© aeodls' oaly t© b© a eoa-^ 
tlnmation of th® exeellmt Bomogpapli, "?itaMri and Its tJs® 
Jn liedloin®"|, by Willlms aad ipi»s fl)# Shsir re'Tiew, pub­
lished in 1938# is a eo.»5>X©t# aad epltleal- treatment of th© 
teowledg# of th® vitamin mp to that- tim® including its 
oh©aiisti»y,'physiological keti©B# and-Mthods of assay# 
fwo- ©th®!* ©x«seil«nt' i»®¥lews oa Titaain.® ai»® also 
available.^ on.© by loseaberg C2I, and anether by Eddy and 
Balldorf (3)* ' 
Tkm ehenlatry ©f tMa»iii©i how®¥ei*, has not been 
investigated in a systemtie mmmmr exm-pt as it was required 
in its proof of struetw® and syiith®®is» Iiid««>d, work d©ii© 
sine# I93Q has largely been «son§0nie>d with its physiological 
aetion and aasay# Msst of its ehe»io.al r®aeti©ns in the®® 
studies w©r® aor© or lass insidemtftl aad hair© b©@a used for 
th© most part in an ©i^irieal mamrnrm Mttl© or no Icnowledg© 
1» a-railabl© as to their meohanisBiBi and in som® oases ®v®ii 
th© producta of the rem«ti©aB «•© .not fcadim* 
BSjam th© r^a^tions of thiasttiia® lead themstlires rather 
remdily to a ©lassifieatiom as to type, this approach will b® 
if. 
ms®d in this paper rather than a itriotly «hr©nological on®# 
•Thi.ajiiiii@ has th® followiiig strmetttr# (^-12 )i 
.1 
CHjS 0-IHg 
I  J - s  
I 0-0%! I 
^^0 = 0 
H 037 bn^ 0%CHg©« 
As can b® seen, it is a eompl«x# fetofclic Bi©'l#ottl« poaseesing 
»®T®rAl funetioaal.groups• ®r«a la itt pl^sieal properti©® 
this,eoffip3.®islty i® wident* .It poia#i»#s thr«© orystallin® 
modifications J, two of whioh bm¥# different atltiag pciats., 
•2to® coitf>l©t® erystallographio data of all thr®# aodifications 
hair# to#®!! msA@ availahl# r©<s«atly by th# Irwm laboratory in 
0hieago (131.. 
1» reaotioms 
Early ia the atteiiJts at isolation of thiamlii# it was 
ml&ent that th« moloeul® was quite uastable and sijbjeet to 
iaaotlvafeioa toy various oh«nieal reagents aad by h#at« ©a® 
Inaetivation by eheuieal lataits wai found to be a result of a 
cl®avag« of tht »©l®oul« aad played -m infjortant part in the 
fiasl ©lueidatloa of Its strueture# 
®'* <^lgavaj(3:» by cheaiieal re&gents» lindaus and co­
workers fllf.) w0r® th# first to d«moiistrat@ th® cloavagd of 
5 
tMamin#. ft»©m th« aefcioa of nitrie acid ©a the irit.ajain th©y 
w©i»® able to isolate two fraj^ieats# Th& first of thos® had 
th® oompositioa ^fhey aism®d it to b® m «st®rifi®d 
d«ri¥atlv« of m alkylated ii@:xypyriii3idiii®.. The ©sterifieatioa# 
th©y thott^it, resulted from th© vtsB of ethyl aleohol as a 
solvent in th© isolation proeodur®# ihil® their surnds® aa to 
th© natw® of this fragmeat is prohahly oorrtet# it has not 
beta pro¥©» hy spith®si@ up to th® pr®s®mt tim®. fh® soeond 
elaavag® ppoduot was isolated and shoTO to ^h&v® the coBfjosltioa 
It haa ©Ine® hmm reproduced |15) aud shown to to® 
if.»Bi@thylthiazol@-5-*earto©aylie acid# H • 
. 0—a 
Cl) fhiaffiin® 11 trio ^eid ^PyriMdin® -i- I 
©isrlvativ® (?) "^0=0 
dH3 6OOH 
®i®8# worksre also reported in a lat®r pap®r th® plorat® of 
another has®, mteowi at that ti»» whieh had %hst followii^ 
eompositiomi e^H;|Q^|l6). It was obtaiaod from th© vitafflin by 
oxidation with barium p#rist»gaiiat«» ®ii0 was later ®yiithesiz®d 
by Gr®we and Idaatlfi®d as 2*»®tl^l*5»affiiii©ffi©thyl*6»aiBl»opyrl* 
aiidin® HI),..,; 
M 
<g) taiisadn® + Barium ?®riBaiigaa®,t®—^ ^C-WEp 




•fh« seeoad type of cleaTag® whieh was of «¥®n greater 
iu^ortane® in proviag th® struetur® of thiaaiiii® it th© quanti-
tativ® iplltting of the aolteul® by a neutral sulfit® solution 
6 
at' r®o® according t© th© ©qmtion (10.,' 19 ) t 
' (3) 03^gI^Ql|SOClg -1^ Ssg.SO^ > a^HgS^SO^ -I- + H SaGl 
I II 
Produet I was later shown to b® 2*»e'tb|rl»6«ainlnops^l»idine-5» 
B®t^lstilf©iiie acid |8)« ©tli«r cl#aTa.g# product, ^ II* was 
also synthesized and identified as l|;-®©thyl*5- {^ -bjdrosy-
®thylJ-tMaz©l® (201. !ai® r®a®tion ia then 
C3'a) fhiaffidii® sedim smlfit® » • , i 
y 1^2' 3 0 
I CH3 GHgCHgOH 
I II 
fhis r©aetion was iaportant becauiie th© point of 
attaelment on th© pyrimidia® portiofi was marked hf the position 
of th© sulfoni© group whieh was iatrodiicoA diarlng th© sulfite 
elea^ag®# fh« point of attaotosnt on th@ tMaiol® was not 
quit© so obiriouSji 'and th© raaetions establishing this point 
will b® oonsiderod later. 
fh® claavag® by salfit# is affeeted by th® pH of th© 
solution# • ®i© reaction proofed® instantaneouily at pH 6,| at 
pH '$ it is coffiplata oTernight, and at pH 3 th© vitamin oay b© 
kept in a solution of ©ulfit© for s®v©ral inonthe without loss 
of aetiTity (151• 
Snyder and Speek (21, 22# 23) pointed out that th© 
siaiilarity of th© h^m^m .and pyriaidin# rings md® it s®®m 
likely that thi© cl®aTage Is aaothei' r«pf©s©iitatlv® of tfce 
w«ll-toom lability of th® ©arbom-Bitrogen bond of beaa^'l 
ania® d«riTatiT©s. fli#y #^l®f«4 smsh qtiaternary coiqjowds as 
b©Myl-ph®iiyl-dli!»tijgrlaiBB0niw» cblerid® and f©md that its 
el®aTag© oould b® aceoiiplish®d by various sttlfm»-c©iitalai«g 
talt». Aiaong thos® used by th©s@ workers w®r® sodln® bydr©-
smlfid®, sodiMn sulfide, potassiian thioeyaiat©|i sodim hydro-
s*ulfit«» .and sedim dithioiiitt®. la all eases tb© benayl ^©up 
was split off Just m th© pyriffiidyl gromp in tb« case of 
thiaain®. Tki® reaetiona aad yield of products were as follows? 
ik) C0l3)2l%H^H2%^iei • la® 
|S^H^Hg)2S '{SW) 
-»• (18^)» 
(5) ** " + lagS->%H^CCH^l2 (28^) -f 
(6) "• « ^ (68^) 4. 
e^^CHgSOl (Soi) . 
(7)  "  *  4^ 
%n^n^m^wa (63^). 
(8) » » 4-(63^)4. 
©IjH^SHgSQjla <82^)# 




1fe«ir conelmslon® w©r®t f^st, that tb© linkage between aa 
alkyl group and th« nitrog^ii' at©® whieh wa# attaehed to or 
s 
was-part'©f an apom&ti# system-ira© pmvtXl&rlf latoil© to this 
typ©' ©f eleavag# a»cl, s®0©iid, of tb© reagents tested for aetion 
©n'thea® quaternary liiakages aodlwa amlfide and' sodi«a t^dro* 
smlfld# wmm.thm nMJst «ff#<stiir«# •!&« aetion'of potassiiam thio-
eyaaate on diii3©t%l*'beiizyl»ph®aylainiaoiiim ohlorid® ia the cold 
g&m a preeipitftt®- wMeh they identified aa tb® thioeyanat©' 
salt# Hi#' salt reafT&Bged m heating't© giw a So% yield of 
benzyltliioeyaimt© and a 68^ yi®ld ©f pli®3ayl-diffi«ti^lainiae» 
Ihis, they f«lt, was & elta# as to. tli®' B»imer ia wMoh tb© 
r«aoti©a'proceeded althomg^ they did not elaborate on this 
Stat©pent*. 
Q1®Mvm9 law Isal* seeoad agent leading t© 
el#afag© of tMa©ia® is hmt* Ita action is elosely allied to 
th© eleavage by oheaioal ag®iits, but tiaa' products of its 
aotion ar© not .known witli th# ©ertainty of tho®# of th® 
la.tt®r r®aeti©ii« 
laiiy reports of tli« d.estruotios of thiaiiiii® in foodstuffs 
byth® action of h®at at various hydrogen ioo ©oneeatrations 
and teiig)erattir®s ar® -aTailabl# (2l|.-31)* ®3.»ir ind.iTidual 
find.iiig® ne«d not b® detailed* It ©taffioos to say that tb© 
eomaoa eoaclmsioa was tlmt thiaMiie wae r#latl¥«ly stable at 
pH '1 to l|. mp to teii3©ratiir»s ©f 100® 0* Snereasiog toij^era-
tiir®s at tMs aeidity eams«d a rapidly ia©r@asing destructioa. 
lr©a mor® •&triki.Qg was th.@ rapid inertas© in destruction of 
'th# •jHoleeml© with ineraasiiig alkalinity ©ten at low®r t«Bi>»ra-
tMr©a» 
9 
studi#® on soltitlons of fcli® piM?e vitaida, wM.l« 
arriving at? asseatiallj the sane eoaeXusloas, ar« of perhaps 
greater sigaifleaaee to this pap®r» Aeeordlng to Barger,. ®t 
al C32), th® astorphom® fr®® base mdergoo® deeoij^josition whoa 
1a&at@d at 180® 0, in a Mgh iraomiiia# A crystalline solid. 
flttor®s®«»e« in netl^l aloohol. aeid media, pH 3*5-5»Ot 
tb® r#siitaiio© of tia® .noloeml# to boat is eoneidfrabl©. ®iis 
is d«m>n®trat®d toy th@ fact that 0#1^ solution® will ©v®n 
withstand thirty mintttes of heat,ing in a sealed tub® at 100® 
to 125® C« at pH 3 and pH 6* imtoolafing of th© thiaadn® 
ehlorid® eryst&ls at fift#®a pounds prossur© fer thirty 
ainut®s will, how«ir#r, e'OBi>l®t«ly destroy its aeti'rity (1, p» 
Watanab® (33# 3lt.) has reported that th« heating of 
thiamine ohlorid© at 120® C» in ^an aqutous solution l«ad» t© 
a hydrolytie eloavag© and th« prodmotion of th© eowespondiog 
pyrimidiii® alcohol and tl» tertiary thiassol® aeeording to th© 
following equationI 
farror (35-37) has raeontly smd© a n»r® detailed investi­
gation of th© offeet of pH, buffor salts, and ©ertain 








metalll© Ion® ©n tb© destspuetiou of tMamine la aqueoma 
solutions at 100® H® f®uM 100^ dt^trii^tion in fifteen 
.miautes at pH '9 1® €»n«'iie-w at-pH 8« At pH 7# 6, 5# 1|-# 
and 3 la on® hour tlier® was resp®etitr'©ly 68# 53# ll-Of 20 and l6^ 
dsstrue^tiea. Iii'l^ aeld ttoi*® was mo effect ©ir@3a 
aft©i* sefen hou^'# of'heating .at-this t©fflpefatui*©# ®ai® 
pi0tui»« was TOdif l®d^ thQugli fey'the pp©»©iie© of-buffer salts. 
In' m&Tj ©as® th® mlmitf of destmietien iii®r®as®d with 
ia®2P©ii»iiag 'pH# but ¥ari®d with differtnt buffers* Fafrer 
fomd til© 3P©lati©n ©f rmettmn mXmitj to • lajdrogea ion eoa« 
o®at2*atl©ii t® b® lia©». 9m preaeae# of e©pp©i» ioa la eoa-
®®nti?ati©ns jpaijgijsg frea 2 ppm* t© 20' ppa# a©o®lef»at@i- tlaai-
deeoB^osltlQH in dlreet pj»©porti©» t© tb® m©tal i©ii o©ii©©at**a'' 
tion.'in the preemme of pltesfliat® or phQ®|jto,at©<«»phtlialat« 
buffers. ir®t» la-the prmmm of t«ptfat«t eitrat®, m 
til® destruetiem e©uld b« either dee^reaaed o-i* i»e3?®a8®d. 
Ireiijr ai®kl®, and gins h&d ao sff«et ©a th® vitaidii stability 
ia tli«' prm®m® of phes^liat® huifm but did ha^r© an effect if 
oltrat® w©3?« pi?®e®nt. B»th»aoi"«j|. tfe© eoneeatratien of the 
buffer was also' a d«t®i»sii'i3tlng faet©3?* With buffer coneentra-
tims varying fr©m 0*02 t© 0#g0 'S.# at pS 2.9**t»0# th© 
r®aetl©ii feloelty was dependent on th© phosphate conc©nta?ation 
for all value® below pi 6. eitrat® imppreas«d th© d#struction 
whil® phthalat® buffer lagaifled it# At a fixed hydrogen ion 
concentration, pM 5*% th© relation between velocity 
la 
and plsoipla&t® 0©xie®atra.tioa c©atimousl|r. 
B®adl©, CJreeiweod and S'aybill (3%} rtporfced the saa® 
situation. At pi aftey heatin® fof^ on© hour at 100® 0., 
th©r« was 100^ destrmetioa ia th® pjfesene© ©f berat® buffer,-
5?^'with no bttffSFt 10^ with aeetat®^# ai3d ©nil- 3*0^ with 
ph©»phat® buffer* 
B©oth- C39)» whose w©rk'was Xater ©©rrtborated by Pa«?®r» 
had ©arlitr stated that ©©pper itii in- soneontrations ©f 2 ppm, 
eataly^ed th@ disitructiea ©f thiaain©,, whereas ii»©n, almintim, 
Kin© or tin ions had m ©ffeet# -His work also included "data 
for th© dastruetion of «©©arb©j^las®ii th© pyrophosphate • ©st®r 
of thiaMn®^ ttoder similar eondition® it was nor® rapidly 
destroyed than wa® th© fr#© titaMin# In neither oas® did th® 
d«gtrmetlon'.app©ar to b# oxidati^r®. 
lelntir® and Wrost (l|.0# i|l} studied th© effect of th® 
prtseno® of amino aoids and rel&t#d oospomds on the thermal 
destruction of thiamiia®- fh®lr data s©«»ed to support th© 
o-onclusion that alpha* and b©ta*«®iii© aoids protected th® 
•ia©l®ciil©.|i wh®r®as th® d®lta-# tpsilon-^ and gamm-'BxAm aeids, 
and p-»a»in0b®aj50ie aeid ©nhaaetd Its • tharn^lability. Saeir 
inirestigation of th®s© relation® led th©»i to conelud® that 
the destruetion of thiaiuin® by hiat was not a first ordar 
r«aotlon but a eo-ni^lioatfid on© aubjeet to influ®ne©s other 
than pH and temperatur®, a-nd that it eould be inhibited or 
©iflmnced by certain ^ eoM^jound-B* 
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The rapitlj tiier@a®ing d«atrtaet£©3a of thlasda® by h.e&% 
with. iii0i»®asisg alkaliaity of lt« solmtion is an indieatioa 
©f anothar muswal r©a©ti©is. of tliis ia©l©0ml©» As pointed ©ut 
mboT®j th© eleaTag® ©f the vltamia in mm aeidic solutions 
leads t© d®rivativ«s of th# r®sptetif@ pyrittidin® and thiazol© 
»uel#i# Ja th« alkalin© pang® tli® d®stin;©ti©ii is i»op® pro-
fomd. It r®smlta in tfe# ®TOluti©ii of hydrogen sulfid® and 
oititr produets of widet®i*»jia®d e®»|j®«itioa. 
®i® peettliar stability of the sulfur atom in, th© basic 
cleav&g© product of thlaudii® with smlflt® led H* T# Slarl: and 
duria to ©03?3r#etly postulat® that it was a thiazol© derivativ® 
1Ki®y added fwtla#^ wldeae# of this with a ®«ri®» of 
i»®aetions involving thiaialii® its®lf» which likewise pointed 
to th® presence of a thiazole deriTati^e poisessing a quater­
nary nitrogen atom, Thls^ as mmtioned before# was another 
i®l>ortant factor in proTii^ the point of attaehaent of the 
pyriinidine and th© thiasole nuelei. In eollaboration with 
Wtlliaa® * 'group they showed that in the thiamine laoleeule the 
sulfur atom was quit© labile with respeet to alkali* Pop 
exaii^le, with heat and strong alkali hydrogen sulfide was 
readily split out. With alkaline pluifeite a precipitate of lead 
aulfide was forsted, and the aetion of aqueous bromine wa® 
without effeet.# 'In the baiie fragaent from the sulfite 
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©leafag®# th® lsbilit;f ©f tii& smlfi» to these reagent® 
wafi lntei»eliaag®<i* ®i« alkali aad itlkalto® pltiabit# wer® 
with©ut ©ff««t, mhmmB aqmeous gav® smlfwle aeM. 
Fartfeerisor®, if the twthiedld® of %he bail© frapient was us®d» 
the r#aeti©B» w«r® agaia tla© sa®® a® in th« original mo1®oii1©, 
l®-aiiwMl®t lllllfOi® amd Ruehle ?i|.3) had found that tSi« 
#l«etr®B3®tric titration of tMamia® had eertain meapeoted 
peeiiliarltias* ®i® tiferatt^a |»©e«®4«d mormlly wtil it 
r©aeh«d th© point wh@r® 1 »l#»«qiii'ral#ijt of alkali had been 
add@d. fr®» this point ©» to th® ®iid of tb© titration^ whloh 
r®tmlr'®d 2 »l®-#qiiiiral®a%» mm of alkali# th® readings w®r« 
diffieult to obtaia. With ®aeh addltio® of alkali th®r® wa® 
a large initial laor#®®® iii pH f©llcwf®d by a slow driftiiig to 
a low«r ¥alm®. BqmillbriOT» as iadleated by a constant 
reading* was mot attained for fift®®a t© tw®nt|' ialn«t®s after 
®aeh addition,. If th® ®#liitioa was iiw«dlat®ly baok-^titrated, 
th® titration ©utt® was r©tra©®abl® b«t with slightly lower 
iralues and l©8s®a mp to 20-^ of th® Fitamia# If mm tisa® 
«lap®®d b®for® b«k*titr®ti©aj|. th©r® *®r@ gr«ater lo0s«s. 
Figur® 1 ill«@trat®s the titration our^®® described abov®* 
Recalling th© work of miSt 01.ark and^ A®»ohliiaaim in th® 
banzothiazol® s©ri«® and th® pr#s®ne® of th® quaternary 
nitrogen in th® Titaffiin »l®eml®,# Williams (1> p. l6ij.) postm-
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fhmf fmth»T tli©'lastlaioiMt of the thiassol®-sasiety 
of thiaadne baha^red la exmtlj th© san» ^•mmneitn fhe basio 
Aiisociatioa <3-®iistaats tm' thiamin® aM several thimzole® aa?® 
listed in' fabl# I# 
fabl© I 
Basle Bissoeiatlon e®a®%«its of mm IM&ssol© Berifativ©® 
&ibstan0® pib 
ffeiafflia® iBtmnger hm®^ |w®ak®:i» bits®,I 
Basle elsa^i^g© pr#4iiet (^imteraury) 
ftertiary) 
l|.-E»th|-l tfeiaz©!# (qwateyiiary ) 
Ctertiafy) 
2jfl}.»dliB©ti^l thiaaol® Cq^ateraafy.) 
•Mtratioa of th6 2,4"*^jto©fc%lthiai©l© with altell results in 
th® f0J?iJati0» of a nauT# eol<5r# Ifil® it da® to th© foi»isatloEi 
:of a thias®!© ejaain© dy® and pffeveiati! bae^-titfatioa« Th@ 
titfatloa QViT^e and th® pib for this ©©Bft©md iadioat® that 
its beha-^ioF Is th© saa® as that usually ®ae@unter@d with 
quaternary arawniuBs salti# H® e«nelTad«d that In thi® o&s© th® 
thiaa©!® ring eould not open m it did in th® oas® of th© otb#r 
thiaz©!© deriTatifss listed in fitbl® I# Ita inability t© open 
is dm® to th® ffistig^l substitution im th« 2 position# 







for the pr®parati©n of thm ©pea. tMol form of thlaraiae pi0t#m*'©4 
ab©f®#- fMs proctiaet was'obtained iii s#od yields. also 
reported that it •eou.ld exist la tw© interchang#atol.® form® aft 
«ho«i b#low# 
7\.A 
I 1=0 If' 
V\H^o=r ^ VV-f=r 
ft , OHj GlgSHg©! H ^3 ^ HgOHgOH 
fh© open thiol form did mt glv:@ tha sodim nitrcfprussid© 
t#»t as carried out bj thes# ?f©rk©rS|. ©r as modified by 
Schoberl and Stoeli: C.||.6) in a fm*th©r study of tM.s typ© of 
reaction# It ean b© precipitated with salts of heavy • cistals 
such as mrenrj;- silver a»d-l«ad« 
3« Oxidatio»*r9due.tioii reBOtlms 
In th©-0aaie paper ia which they reported th® 
preparation of th© ©p©» thiol forii of thiamla®, Zim& and 
lilliaa® also prepared and isolated the dismlfid.® form, of 
this compimnd by mild oxidatiom*^ Tk® ©.xidatioa was produced 
by such reagents as iodine# hydrogen peroxide, and air on 
allcaliat© solmtions of th« Tit-a»ia» fhls r©mcti©n aould be 
reversed and the dismlfid® redmeed t© th© origiii.al thiol form 
by the aetioa'of hydrogemj, tls and hydroehlorie aeid^ and by 
addition of ©xees® ey®t#.ih®« ®il® refersibl© o:xidation-r©duction 
.reaction ©f thiaisine fwtni.mh.ed a basis for th® attractiv® 
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Ma - (..auction) NQ^ , , • , ©==0 
H 4.13 eigeigii 
«»3f''''^j-% L. J ^ •"> 
V'-N-,'—\_>"-°x/ 
i • faj |%' ^Hg I13 H 
^HgOH i^.©H 
l!i|P'Otla®8i« tliat til® pliy«iol©gieal fimotioas ©f thlaain© w®r@ 
lntiE3at®lj ®ssoelat®d with it® ability to m€©rg© th©s# tyana-
fersmtioas • Cl|.7ii kB)* fhw-s it w©mld act as a prosthetic gr©ta^ 
ia mmjm^ sy®t®»s whos® ipwpese was' th« 3p«H»val ©f hyii*og©ii 
fT®m s&me S'lAbatr&te iB©l«©ttl« 'and th« tyaasf©p©iie« to e^m& 
aeetptop Bi©l@eial®* 
©a® idea that thiaida# sight jfmetien 'ia sonis smeh re"r®y« 
sihl® o3Kidatioa»rtdm©tiaa sy»t»» hmd b«®ii advanced previously 
by Idpiaaim al©ng a different 11a® pointed O'Ut the 
similarity of the quaternary aitrogen in thiamin® to that in 
th« pyridin# dinueltotid® ooensyros# In th© eas® of th«»« 
coinpotmds th« quaternary nitrogen atom had been shorn . C50» 51) 
to tandorg© a r@v«raibl® ©jEidatioa-reduetion ia th« perforroan©# 
of. thoir physlologieal. fmnetlons.' |a the ease of thiafflln©, 
Iiipjmnn reported that h© had aehiev#d it® roduetion by two 
difftraat methods* the firstg aoe®mplish®d by hydrogen ia 
th© pr®s©nc« of platiaiia^black eataljst, th® mQlecml® tosk mp 
th# equivalent ©f 0.9l|- aol®® ©f hydrogen# In th® ®#o@nd, aM 
appartatly different type of rtdueti^a,/ th@' riioleeml© la th® 
•prmemB of sodim dithloaat® at pH ?«5 had released 2.T6 
E»l©s of aeid as d@t©rmitt©d Kanoiaatrieally* fhls corresponded 
to th® tiptake ©f ©u.® at©iB of hydr©g#a by thiamlii® and the 
prodtaeti©a of ©n® TOI® ©f a©id.« fh® reaction was plet«r«d as 
<1, p. 162)1, 
la th® eours© of the reattloii. sodium hydrosulflt© was released 
from the sodium dlthlonat®# and it was nee-esssary to show that 
no ol©a¥ag# ®f thlsMne r®smlt«d from Its action. He stated 
that rnider th© condition® of his ©xparlment, pH 7»8S» there 
was n© evidene© for a reaetlon between sodium l:^drosulflt©_ and 
thiaMne stieh ai WllllaM (15). had shown at pH 5»0* As 
farther,evidence he pointfd ©ut (52) th® appearance of a 
trgyaslent green eolor in the eourie ©f th© redmctloat a 
pheaoBienon also ©bserved when sin© and hy^drochlorle acid were 
need as th® redme^lng agent, fhis he felt was th© half-redmced 
(seiilqwinon©) thlasol® analogous t© the seMtqminones formed la 
SH3 dlgSHgOH 




til© 1 electron reduction theory of liehaells (S3)« la a later 
pap«r hlpmim &nd P@rlmemi {54) strndied th« above two Mthods 
of reduction om ttm pjriiaidia© smlfeiiAc aeid (I), tb® 
thiaEol® ,p©rti©n of tMaaiate (JII# thiamin© ClII), aad th® 
methiodid® ©f II (If)# 'Si© cataljtie redmetioa dep©ad®d on 
tim« -aad pH and followed a different e©ur®« than did th® 
reduetioa with sodiua dithion&t® in s®dium biearbonat© touffsr, 
3Dri th© latter cai& III and If took up th© equivalent of tw® 
atoas of hydrogea and rel#as»d thr«® tt©l«» of aeid as reported 
hmtmmg wMl« I and IJ w©r@ m% redueed under these conditions. 
In noa® of th® ©iperia#iit8 mmvm the products of th® reduction, 
isolated, 
Baspit® the attractiveness of both of th®s® hypothes®®, 
th® toowl©dge to dat® does not seem t© support #ith®r of th®M« 
Barron and tysian ($$), in a study ©a th© rates of reduction 
of both thiamin© and diphosphothiamine, present evid^nc® to 
refute the participation of either sehea© in th© aotual 
fmotion of thiftiiin© in the body. 
•fhat thiamin© is also eaprnbl® of a typ© of Irreversible 
oxidation of an entirely different sort is , also icnown and haa 
been abundantly verified. In fact, this reaction (thiochroase) 
is the basis for one of the most popular ajethods of assay for 
the vitMiin# 
larly investigators had noticed the appearance of a blue 
fluorescence in neutral or elkalin® solutions of thiaidne 
whiah had been exposed to 0':Kldlziiig eonditions* Th® coBfJomd 
fesponsibl® for this flw©r@se©ii6« was isolated from yeast bj 
Kuha and c©»workei»® in 1935 and giv®ii th® ttame "thiochroBie*' 
In th® iaB» je&w Bargerji Berg«l and Todd. C57) war® 
abl® t© obtain th© co'i^oimd .In fair ji«Ms bf the oxidation 
©f thlaisiii® in alkalin® solutions with potassliam f©rrieyanid# •. 
Worn degradatioa #tudi®s and th® siiailaritj of Gon^osition to 
thianin® thej ©orreetlf p©'Stulat«d it® struottff® to b® 
Also la th® sao® j®a3? th®s® w©rk®rs (58) wer® smcdessful la 
spathesising it aeoordiug t© th® followiiig ©quatioixs 
In tfei® paper and In another hj Hmersly and Peters (59) it 
was pointed out that th® properties of thlochrom® mad® it 
appear llkelj that la eoltitioia th® aiolecule was hydrated to 









®i® llter&tw#/'©n th® t©v©l0pii®nt of this reaetion. as aa 
assay iaeth©d foT thlaMa® Is extensive, md, m it lend® 
littl© knowl«dg« as to th© cheMstry of th# iritaada, it will 
not fo® covered here# It will smffie® p#rhaps to mention a 
very recent and @xe®ll®at review on this suhjeet (60) and to 
point out th® eritieal fa®t©r® in th® assay method as 
d®ter»in©d by Conner 'mud Strawto (61)» fhee© invostigators 
fotind that th® »ost iii>ortaiit f&®tor in th® o:sidation was th© 
rati© of allsali to thiaiiin«» th# mximm oxidation waa 
obtained if ther® wer# 0*01 IB©1#S of sodim hydroxid® to 
QmOOl fflioroiBol#-® of thiaaine regardless of th« pH* fh® 
influeno® of th® ©xidizisag agent mm. not of too great an 
l3®i>ortan©® if ther# wa» s«tffiei«nt has®# and 6 SQicromol®® of 
th« ferrioyanid® for th© ahov® ratio was ©ptimiau If ther® 
was too meh ©xc#»s ferrieyaaida th® thioehrome was d0stroy«d» 
Under optiBmm eonditions th®r® was a eoaversion of aom® 6?^ 
of th® thiamin® to thioehrom®* 
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vmot%Qn of tfaiaBin# 
Along with th® thiothrome test th®j*® is aaaothei* rsaetion 
of thlaffiine whish hit® f©md popularity as a ©headeal method of 
assay for this •s-itauiii. ftis i# a oonpling reaetion which th« 
nolectile mdergoes with tariou® diaaotiaed aromati© amines to 
p^odue® a eharaeteristio dark rtd dy«,# fh® dye can then b# 
extraetid with organie solTints and oo»^ar«d eoloriMtrieally 
with a standard. 
In @T©ry eas® th© ooiapling reaetion ooew® in m alkalin® 
solution and| in ¥i©w of th® properti®® of thiamin® in th® 
pr®sene® .of excess alk&ll,. thi.s .should be k©pt in .ndnd wh®n 
eonsidoring th® possible produot of this typ#•of roaetion. 
% to th® pr#®©nt tias th# eos^oaitioa or stru.etur® .of none 
of these colored co®p©\md.0 has b©©n definitely proT®n. 
Kinnorsly and F@t®r® f6.2) wer© th© .first to, report such a 
roaotion of thia®in®» 'Biey used dlaa©'tijs#d a-ulfani.lie acid 
and added it to m acidic solution of th©' fitandn. ^ust prior 
to this addition,. hx>mrew$ .th«y add®d ,a s»all aniount of 
f©rKJald#hyd# to th® acidic solution of the Titainin* 
fhi® wai dono' to pr®ir©nt a fadisg of the dy® encountered in 
earlier cacperiasent®* In order to ©.ffoct.tho coupling# th®y 
also foiind that a pH of 8 or more was required# In a later 
paper (63) ®oia» lugaro-reBsnts w®r® laad# in thi.s procedure. It 
is thoir ©pinion that th® reaction of th© fowialdel^d® i® with 
th© 6*affiln© group of the pyrlffildla® portl.en and that tlm 
2i}, . 
coupling with the diasonim salt ocows at this point. 
in 1936 Frehluda and MoSolltam suggested th© us© of 
diazotized p*a»i3aoae#taallid or p-*aaiaoae®toph©non©. 
Willsta®dt in 1937 fouad that thisMizs® would also form a dy® 
with a aoiution ©f diasotiged 2#l|.-dlchloro anilin® ased in 1^© 
mxt year published further ia^roTeiamts on this reao'tion 
(65# 66)* 
A later pap@r of Prebluda and .IesCSoIIubi (6?) listed th® 
properties of th® dye formed from thiarf.ne and diassottzed p-
aKiinoaettophenon® and also indicated that th© reaotion will 
not proceed in an aoid solution, fhe dye was found to b# 
insoluble in water# concentrated alkalif dilute aoids and 
petroleum ether# It was .soluble in ethanol# propyl, 
butyl and isobutyl alcohols^ aeetoiaef dioxaae* glacial acetic 
aeld^ ether# carbon tetrachloridei chloroform# bensene, 
toluene and xylene, fhey also studied the action of the 
coupling reagent on th© ooi^ounds listed. "Rieir result® are 
compared to those froma siffiil&r »tudy by Bergel and fodd (68) 
for the Elnnersly-Peters ForiBaldehyde^Az© test. 
lelnick and Meld (69# 70) have subsequently sjodifled 
the Prebluda test mA amde.it more quantitati'^e.. If thiaaine 
was deaminated# oxidized to thiochrom®, or subjected to the 
action of sulfite or he:at and altoli# no color was produced by 
this t®0t* 
lore recently Marenai a^d Vilallonga haTe added 
fabl® ij 
Effeet of Smbitl'teueats on 0oloi»iB®'bi'lc fesfcs and Baiooiaroffi® 
f®st f&t l&iaaiii# 
ch30 0.«, 
I 
Substane® % llg As© ?i».®blud&- TfeioebroiaB 
f«st 
fhiamia© H Og^^OH •!» 4. 
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<iiassotls®i'p-aitr0anilto# to th® list of'r-®ag®nts for 
dftfe®rml»iiig'thlaBiae'(71)# 
' .&i,ibstane«s reported fco ' toterfer® • #3;^ 72|. 73., 7i|., 75) 
with tMs oompling reaetioa are a^eorbls aoid,; he&ry netals, 
eyst®in«, wle-aeid, %'dro.g©a sttlfid®., inosifcol, adrenalin#.!,' 
f«rri©ysnid«» and &jdroa:ylaaia.«« 
fcrata"'(76, 77) elai»s t® feav® purified-tli® dy© foraed' 
from 'thiaBiiii© and the Prsbluda reagent#' - The eompetind 
#®n«iB%®d'of raddlsli-'fiolet-'erystali wMeto. uslted at 253'»5*5® 0# 
On reduction of th« df® he^wm able 'to -isolatt p^smin©* 
#.e«t©pli®n©a©» H®' also jstatfts, but witiiout pr©®#nting speoifie 
miAmm, tiiat the B&m eoiapomd wm 'ofetaia#d froa the action 
of til® Prebluda reagent ©n • l|.*m©t&|'l-5* I -feydr0:Ky®tli|-l)-
tMazol® i»tModide as was obtained with tMamin®# Iftjrata-
Qoaelwded'that th© vitaiiin is split into-its pjrriMdin® and 
thiazol® components dmring' the comts# -of th© reaction^ and 
that it is th® latter eomponent wMoh is responaibl© for -the 
foriaation ©f th® dy#» 
liinti in 19I1.8 C78# 7fl o©ndxiot«d a detailed invostigation 
of the 'ai® oompling reaetioa of thiamin# and th® n&tmr© of th® 
product* 1® ©oneludea that the problem i« solwd hf his worlc^ 
and thafth® coupling ©eeura at th® i4.»p©aition of the pyriiid* 
din#, fhat is. 
I? 
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b- I.0h3 -osoawe 
Bi© 0pm thim&le ring, is iadieattd b#eaus« &t the strongly 
alkaliii® s©lution i» wM©li the r«a©ti®a is carried omt« 
5» Miseellaneems rtaetiea® 
la th® iBitial liiv®stigati6ns of tte diazo coupling re­
action, it was believed timt th# action of tfee^ Mtrous acid 
was to diftEOtiss® th« 6*affiiii© p»©up of th« tMaaine molecule. 
Iad«®dj thi® was reported as a test »thod fca? the presence 
of p-affliuo hmsoic acid ($0)^ Ibo directions called fca?' th® 
dla:sotiEatioii of the thiaBiii© aolution# and this solution, was 
th«n addtd to that susp©ct«d of eentaining th® p-affiino 
bensoi# acid* lunti (78, 791 ba» proir«ii that th® actual 
coure® of ©vents is th« dial©ti,«atton of tb® p-airdn© benzoic 
acid which then e©upl®s with thiamin# ©metijr as in th® 
Prebluda t«8t» 
P»t®r® C8I) liad reported aa far back as 192i|, that nitrous 
acid under the ordinary low t®a¥®2*atar© conditions of diasoti-
aation had no effect on this Titaffiin# 'fhis obsanration ha® 
2i 
l>®®a abmdantly verified by w©yk®rs» lioj?© recently 
Soodak and •C5©r®e«d© (82|. 83) elaia t© hair'# isolated O'a^thi&iatn® 
(analogw ©f thiemint in whieh th# ^-aaino gem-p is replaced by 
a l^dro^l group I im 50*70^ yl©2d»: trem the a©ti©is ©f nltrms 
&eid m m^mms solution® ®f th® vitamin at a t©ii>®i»atw« of 
i1.o-5o® e# 
l&is is somtsrhat fiittilay to th® eoiiditl@a® that produo# 
th# '©.hloroa^ythiaffiin© ^analogu® of thlaffiia© in which th« 6-
audn® group is replae«d by a hydroxyl gFoup and the • 
hydroxy group is replao^d by ehlorin#)# BachMJi and Williaias 
iWi) obtained this eonpound when they subj#et®d thiaiadn# to 
th® aetion of coneentrated hydroehlori© acid in a s«al®d tub® 
at 10^ i. f©r'thr®«.h©w®. 
PoroiaMahyd® is said t© inaotivat# th# vitamin C8I|.) as 
d© ultrayiolat light fSS) and x-ray® lb® action of th® 
ultraviolet light imy b# <i®iit®r«d mm.' th# pyrimidin® portion 
of th# iritmln as 1lb«r and. V@rbrugg® (8?) hav® shown that thia 
agent ooipletely d»str©ys th© absorption spoetrum of 2-ia®thyl* 
6»a»jino»5*®tho3!yiffl«t'l^lfyrisBidin« at a eoneoatration of 
Mm in from ninety t® on® hundr«d and twenty ainutoa# 
fauber f88) ha« us@d p»dtothyla»i3ioben«aM#hyd® 
ac®tie acid as a color test for thi®»ln»* ,Sis belief is that 
a Sohlff'*8 bas®' is formed which giir®a th# char&et#ri®tio briek 
r®d eolor# fhis supposition seems to b® well taken, as th# 
saii® typ# of roaetion ooours with tM.® r®ag®nt and p-ajninob®n2Joie 
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acid. Jlaother etieh'color .t«sf is that of lajbin (89) whi©h 
ea|)lojs 2,6*dlbrottot^laoiie*ehloi'ii!ide, flii® reagsEit reacts 
with .thiaiaiii#'la'aqueous boras • bufffii* selution at pH 9»6' to 
gi-r© an or&ug®' color* 1» belief®® the thlazole pcrtion to b« 
r©sp©n®ibl© for the ©olor. 
0©l©r®d pp@eipltat®s ar® giiren bf th® ^itaiain with 
pier®loiii® aeid, g©M or i»reurle chloride# Ife^er's r®ag«iit, 
and iodin® .(1).. Silt'sr, lead, tia» aatiiaoiii', aorciarjf or 
bisamth iodid© iia potasiiiaia iodid# solution gi-re crjstallin® 
produotfi with thiaaiae 'I90# 9^# 92)• €rs^®tallin@ products 
ar®'' jals© foriwsd with potassium tttranitrodianinooobaltst© 
fruflanie acid) isnd %f£th. l9ia«ek#*s salt. Arorphouis salts 
precipitated bj pierie aeid, alisarim tulfoiaio aoid, 
^-anthraiiuiBoaiB sulfoaie acid* triiiitroresoreinol, potassium 
p©riodid0» and perbrooid# (93)• F«igl aad Rib©iro (9ij.) hav® 
u®«d the eatalytie aotioii of the fitamia to r©lease nitrogen 
from ©odium wid^ as a soiero-reae^tioa for th® doteetion of 
thiaaiae* 
'•fflae adsorption'of thi^aaia# on aetiiratod ohareoal (95) 
•and sjmthotie i©a-#3oehaag© resins (96) haw also boon studied. 
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®i® Ghemistry of ®h.iaiBiaa8'« 
•fo th© eh®mistz*y of thiamin# ther® has h©®n recently 
add«<i another :rea©ti©a whieh say h« intiaattly G&mern&^ with 
its phy®i©logieal functloa ia th® body, fhia is the somewhat 
puazllng «¥ld®nQ.#,f0r th© ©xistenet ©f a faetor, ox* fsetoffs, 
fr©ffl several B&ur&m who»® primary fimetlon appears t© to® tfe® 
eleavagf ©f th# Titajnia Ml#eml« la meh th® saia« Banner as 
shoTO f©r th© ftetlen ©f low val©iie« smlfw salts and heat. 
M nieatl©n®d atoev®, this is tm©3^®et®d beeause of th®-
d®aonstrated n®o©isity of thlajnia# fer th© imiatanane® of th® 
integrity of the body ftmetioas# Jff as would seem more 
logieal# the true funetion of this factor is th© synthesis 
of the vitajnin rather than'its destruetioa, there is n© 
evidenee t© date which' supports this ¥iew» 
laturally ©Bough^ ths discoirery of this appareaat .ajaomaly 
exeited general intereiSt aad exteaslT® studies of th© faetor 
were iiiitiated la seirersl laboratories• 
fhe purely historieal aspeot of the disco-rery has been 
completely reviewed elsewhere {9T*^90)# aad we will eoncera 
ouraelires here only with th© ©rgaaie and phyeioal eheaieal 
studies of the thlamiiie destroying faetor (also called 
thiaJMinase# aneurinasef fish faetor# Chaitelc-paralyeis factor) 
found in carp# 
With the demonstration by Sealoek, Iilveriioreji and ©rans 
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(99) that th« faetor o©nc©i'a©<i m. ©as|nwtic system, th# 
possibility of iiiT©stigati©a of its »atiy?« was considerably 
adiTflnetd# The eharmeteriatis thtr®»labillty of its prot#iii 
nature had previously b®#» ahowa (10G.|* Htating.# or cookiiig, 
th# faetcxr-eontaiaiiig fish oompl®t#ly dtstroytd its aotion. 
S««loek,. ®t ®®t®bllfih©d an ^  vitro method of assay for 
th»: Ohastek-paralysis factor and outlined a method of prepara­
tion for a i»r©' stable aoeton© d«siee®t©d fish powder prepara* 
tion* In this paper th«y also defined a mit of activity f^ 
th« faetor to perwit • better eoaparativ® meastiroments and mad# 
sow® studies of its prop®rti®®« It was solmbl® in 1©^ sodium 
ohlorid® and very littl# solubl® in water or a.%u©©us ©thanol* 
ftm rtaetion veloolty of thiaida# d®struetion was affected by 
pi and t«®p#ratur®« fh# optimal oonditions found w«r® pH 9.1 
and 37#5® C# 1?h® value# for th« faotor w®r« 2.3 and 2«1 
for temp@ratur«ii of 30®*l|.0® ©• and 40®»50® G., respectively* 
fher® was a aiarked deereas© of activity at 6o® C, or greater 
for the crud® preparations* and eoi^lot© inaetivation of the 
faetor resulted upon heating t© 100® {## for twenty to thirty 
joinutfis. With more dilute,, or purified preparations, eoai^lete 
inaetivaction at this temperature was reached in five ffiinutes# 
fhes® reactions indleated the protein nature of the factor as 
did its behavior with protein ppecipitatlng agents^ sueh as 
triohloroacetie acid#, alcohol, aeetene, aaaiwiniuia sulfate, 
pieri© acid, and lattaphosphorio acid, all of which aoted t© 
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preeipitste it# 
fiia@«ooui*®© »©ast»©»nta wtr® »a4© and tb© destmictioii 
r®aeti©n was 'fomd t© fit fairly well the graph of a first 
oritr r@®.eti©s. 
Siagvat and D©¥i (101In their preliiainary st^ie®# 
f©iuad that th© factor was #ietra#tabl© with ehlorofor^-watw 
ffiixtw©# fh© faotor was p:trtiallf inaetiTated. hf dialysis 
aiid imottw&tBd toy boilii^ or incubatioa at pH 2*0 
or 1G»0.« ®i© aatiTity of th© dialyged amterial eotild b® 
partly restored by addition of th© boiled dialysate to the 
dialygad preparatioa* Its ^iigymatie aetion was mot affeoted 
by potassim eyiaid© or todiw flm©rid«# 
fh® iBhibitioB. of thiamin®' iaaeti^ation was inv'estigated 
by S®-aloQk amd doodland (102 )• It was strongly inhibited by 
oopper, zto-Gg and f«rric ioa®. Cyaaid®, fluoride# iodooetate, 
smlfl:^'dryl and sulfit© iona w«r® less @ff®eti¥©» Of greater 
interest, perhaps^ were their studies on competitive inhibition. 
Compounds reaeifeliiig thiaain® ia o»e or M>r® features were 
used. Among these* o-aainobeaaylthiassolittm ehlorid®, and 
p-araliao®thyl-l|-jBethylthiazoli*iffi ©hloride were fomd to be 
©trongly inhibitory, alteration of th© aoino gromp of either 
ooffipoimd almost completely destroyed their inhibitory action. 
She •Miehaelis oonstants' were deterndned ai 0.831x10"^ bjoI©/ 
liter for thiamine and O.Ol^TxlCT^ for th# o-arainobenKyl 
analogue* % to thi® time no insight as to th® aaiiner of th® 
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tMaaal-ii® 4®atrn®tl©ii had hemn ©btain«d until l^aa^iti: and 
f®©3.1®y (103# 3,0l|-) a«e«J®»d®d la Iselatlag th® pyrlmldin® 
alaohol and th© t®i?tias»j thiasol® th® aetiom of a 
«iisp®a»ioii ©f f^®®h*fish tisstt® m thia»dn©« 'fhey al®o fotiiid 
that ae®toii« desiecated fl®h p®wdei»' m®ed hy S®alock did not 
ppodue® thes® pf#duet8» lE®t®ad th® t®rti.arj thiazol® and 
«®itt® 'iateririftdiate pfrlteldin® d®rivativ@ ©f mdet®rMiin®d origin 
w®r® ©fetalned. Shis pppl®idln® iijt®rjii®diat» ©a holling with 
ftliEall oT m t&ng standing did giv® th® pyi»iiddin® alcohol 
how®v93?« fh®!- eon#lmd«d from this ®"fid®ine« that in their 
fi»®®h»fiah tissia®. tmspsnsiom th®!"® w®i«© present two ©nsy»i®s, 
hmt only the f.i2»st of th®s® was 6®iitain«d in S®.alook»® 
pr®pa3?ations*. 
Wpm eonsidering th® oir®rall r®aeti®n of the fresh-fish 
tissu® suspension with thiamin®* Sealoek and Mvemor® (105) 
pointed oiit that it was an ®asyiaatie hydrolysis with th® 
release of a hydrogen ion# 1..®## 
^0©ordingly, they reasoned that th® course of th© reaction 
eowld h® followed mnoaetrleally la th© larhtirg instrment by 
the restiltant r®l®as© of carbon dioxide from the action of 
the hydrogen ion on a blearbonat® biiffer. (Chey smeoesafully 
ohjfvhhg i 
^ « b-0%0H y=4 
I cij m^m^m 
3ii. 
ac©ei^ll0li«d this aa# me&supM 85*?» and 6l»3^ of th® 
thtoretlcal mounii of crnhm dtojcM# m oaleulated from tjb® 
loflB of thimlm ia thm r«6Cfei®B# 
Is 19l|4*3.945 few papefs mmm pufelished by Agpen (106-
109), 1© fotuad %he ^hasfeek-pufalysis faetor present In 10 of 
21 tT®&h^w.B.t€>T fish tested# Iin« ©f tl» 10 vari©ti@s eon-
taialng 'the fact» w&m ©f tl»- c^arp family# lia® irarietles 
©f salt-wat®i» fiih w®r® tested sad only ©n® <sontftin©d th® 
factor# Agren. reported that th®. faetor eaald b© inactivated 
by hydrogen p®roxid# in the e©ld and by dialysis# In either 
em® glutathione w<mld r#aetivat« the inaoti?® imtarial# 
fw©nty f©ld p^ification was aehi®ir@d and the principl© 
behaved as an alb«»n with m isoeleetric point of pH 5* 
I«it#r he reported a fwther 10 fold pmrifioation of th© 
factor by xaeans of ®l®otr©phoretie soparation and dialysis. 
Another ®l®etrophor«tie study of th© mdialyaed mattrial has 
hem. mad© by Boloff and St#rn CllO)# 
Ito 19l|,6 Heanessy and Warner -fill) reported in abstract 
th® isolation of a pyrimldiae dtrivatif© fro® th® action of 
th# thiamin® iiuaotivating factor in raw elsutas# It had a 
©oji^oaition of and th© colorless. n®®dl@s 
obtained darkened at 235® C-# and d®G0a®50S®d suddenly at 2ij.2® C. 
A orystallin® pier at® awltod sharply at 175® S. ®i© 
absorption imxiisa w#r« charaetaristie of a 6-aHiin© pyriiaidin® 
showing 2 nmaciaia at 236sm and 279km in dilute alkali# and 
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skowiag a single peaii at 2l|.6i3m ija dilmt# aeid« As y®t tlier® 
ba® hmn w ©tuoidation of the. stfuetmr© oi* identity of tMsi 
Ittfrnta 1112) &.dWB.med &• n®w Mm ©m the inaetivation of 
tliiasain## H® used a O*!! disodimi, pkosphat® ©.xtrmct of a typ® 
©f fresfe^wat®^ aollus©# @©3?bii}.tila atFatet. fh«8# ®xti»aets 
inmtivat&d thlaioia® at pM 6ml aad 20*3?® C» isi on® how* • 
'lupati attributed th© ina^tifatien t© a d®8ffliiiation of th®: 
pypimidin® p&rtim ©f tMamia®# ®if®i*tmat®ly only th® 
abstrast of Mb pBpm is .available aad details of ' hia, ®35|5®rd-
ffl®nts eamot b® <shif©ked» 
md |1135 f©md,a thiajroin® d®s'te'®yiiig, 
faetor in .a®v#ral aquatie 0|»®«i®S|,. iBeludiag sla»liifrs and 
m@0®ls • 
fh® eoensyiE® ©f thi«iinas® was stadied ,by Sag0lha2?it and 
fatarskaya |lli|.)* ^ Their: work swpperts that ©f and 
Wmlley (lOk.) md demonsti?at®0 th# loss ©f thisjninas® activity 
by' dialysis# fhis activity em b® if®gaiii®d by addition of 
th® dialyeat®# fh«y ©©ualmded that th® e®®iisyB» was riot m 
ion, and that it ii T®i»y stable im the p»®s®iie®of sti-^iag 
a®ids and bas®a* It was iasoltibl® ia ®th«r biit soluble ia 
biatyl-aleehol. Ia t®stliig foi* its preaene® ia ©ther material®, 
they f©'mjd th® ©©©myme .widely . distributed ttoom^out th® 
ffftftagil, kihgdob* 
A publleatioa of'leddy, Gii*i, and Me fll^) was 
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parttoiilarlf interesting in view of &ai?5)ita and looll0|'*s 
work (lOif.)# fh®!" ga¥© ©vidtiic# that the thiamin© destroyijag 
sjst#m ia IiaiaellideiiB Kiargiaalii# a fr«sh-wat®r ratiasel, is 
0®3Bp©»td of tw© ®iii:2ri»s# Ttmf pwrifi«d this system by 
absorption t#®haiqm«a msiag 0 • On© of th« ®n2yE»s 
hat m attivity at pH 3»5 and th# ©ther at pH 6,5« 
Fifty per «®iit of the aetivity.of this tueond ©nzprs© is lost 
©II dialysis (tiaa ©f dialyais Etot ®tat#d)|, and th© aetlvity 
of the other is net aff®et«d* fh® tw© ©usymss also differed 
to -stability at differeat hydregea i#«t ©©ao^ntrations, each 
btiiig iB©st stable at its ®wn ©ptiwam pH. l#ith©r fiUBym® i® 
affeet®d by 0*01 M» sodium tlmvlA^g. 0.001 M. f®rrie smlfat©, 
or 0«01 1* magnesiuiii smlfat®# i®d©ae#tie a© id at 0,01 M# eon* 
©©ntratioa inhibited th® «ii«|TOi of lower optlsaiffi pH but not 
th® ©th®r on®. e®pp®r salfat# at a 0#001 1» lev®l inhibits 
both onsyia©® and 0.001 M# nanganoms sulfate aetivated both, 
langaiious smlfat® also 0Oi|5l#t»ly aoti^at©d the dialyzed 
mnzjm mestlonod aboT®. 
S®alo0k and Mireriaor© C13.6) e@ntiiim«d the-ir oompetitiir® 
inhibition studio® oaploylng aiiliiobonsylthiaEOliua salt® t© 
analy«« tho strmotwal foatwroe of tht tehlbltl^ SMaleeul® in 
relation to it® ©ffootlwness. fh® high inhibition attained 
with 0-aiBin©b®nsyl«f3l-l|.-'i»thylthiaK©li«aB ehlorldo was 
iHontionod oarlior. If th© phthallmido dori^ativ© of this 
ooii5>©«ad or on# in whioh th« ealn© group was r©placed by a 
3? 
adiji'© gremp, wert th© iiiMhltiea p»actie&lly disappeared., 
fhe methyl gr©mp- of th® thiazol© portion was shown to be of 
iittl® isaportftti®® to th© inhibitory activity of th® fflolecul©# 
la studying tht #ff»®t of ehanging-.th©'.position of th® aminO' 
group on the benisea® riagi they w©r« .surprised to find that 
wh@r®a8':th6 ©•amino d®ri¥ittiT® wa® a g©od isiiibitor of th® 
thiasiiae, d©strmeti©n» the'®*aain® snaiiDgu^ was a ir©ry g©od 
aetivator of 'the system#,' , 'tt.® p^amis® eo&potiad had littl© 
«ff®et« Ih© results' ®f th®' aetioa of thes® d'OE^Joimds' are 
.shown'graphifisally in Figwe, 2« .farth®rB»'r©» variation in-th® 
inhibiting power of th# ©••ssiin® aaal©:guf with different fish» 
powd©r pr®parmti©a® led them t© suspeet th® presene® 'Of sob® 
other inflwnoing faetor .in,.th® aystem# fhis ©videne® for 
smeh'an'influeiM® waa iner«as.©d when they found that th® 
addition 'Of ii».ngan©uB ion in©r®as«d th® i^feibiti-on of a giv®n 
concentration of the ©•asino ooi^omnd# With preparations ' of 
low aetifity, #ier# larger aTOunts of th© a-eetone^desiccated 
fi®h powder' w0r% a©©d#d to aehi®f® eomparativ© thiasdn® 
d«strustion» th® ®ff©'6t ©f th® aanganous ion on th® inhibition 
by th® 0'-aisda@b®n.2yi-'C3)*l|.**B®thylthiaz.0liuiB ©hlorid© waa 
sffiall* TOr® aetiir® prep-aration® wher® simller aisount® of 
the powder W'®r® used,, th® iidadbition mm mterially in®r®as®d. 
fhey found th® ®ff®et of th® ffittnganoti.® ion 'On th® itetiiration 
by th® Efe-affiino anal'Ogu® was n®gligible# 
Hi® results ar® pr«s#at®d In labl® III. 
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!.• . M®ii® 1*83 
1 ffil, 25:^3.0*^1. liiliibitol» 04S 71S 
1 « 25aEl©*^« " # 
1 ffll.. O.OOIK. li^lg 0.29 84.2 
I Ml. O.OOIM. Itoai2 1.76 3.7 
11. I©a® 1.T8 
1 lal. 2$:xMrkm-* inMbltoi?' 1.10 38.2 
1 « 253I10-^'* * 4 
1 inl. O.OOIM. »i@l2 0.82 53.9 
1 Ml. 0.001,1. mmi2 1,% -3.0 
Th© m t f m t  of th® miigaiiotis t©a la lB©i*#aslEig IsshlbltloB. 
aM.displacing no aetlom on th» aetivatloii, thty b«Iiev®d, 
potiitei to two different tfpms ©f aotloa of tli©s« eoafjomds. 
In v i m  of til® IlieliR®ll.s-.l©atea ©qaation (11? | or tls© 
I.in©ir®air®r»Bai?&eiic»dlfleati®a fllBI, tMs imereas® to iijliibitiiig 
powfii? of tb.® o**sajliiob«ngjl.tMa£0liu3i, salt is aomewtoat 
difficult tO' understaad# le-reptMleas., fchass i»®smlts hm® 
b©©n dttplieated mw tiwB&g and tfm ©ff®0t is. r-eal* 
I|.0 
®i# probleia of tstmbllsMiig the physlologieal 
fmotion of the rAPtms thiamlae-iesferejlag faetors naist await 
a b®tt©r mderstanding ©f feh# pr-op©rti©s and chemistry of th® 
factor and th© »teha»i®a iavol'S'ed in thiamin© destruction. 
B®for<» this probleia eould b# logically approaehtdg th©r# was a 
a®#d for further infori»ati©a about th® dialysis of th» ©nzym® 
and th« ©ffeet of aO'tifatiag faetors# ®ti©h m th© ffiang,anou8 
ion, ooBipomdi of th© »*ajBiaob#n«ylthia»©linm ©hlorid® type 
and of their int®rr®lati©n. It wm al®© necessary to gain a 
to#tt®r undorstanding of the aatur® of th© d©®tructiv® 
reaetion# partiemlarly in rolation to tho- produota from tho 
initial d®itrttO-tioB« It wat tlit piirpos# of this investigation 
to establish th# n©©«®«ftry infoiwttion eoneerning these 





!• of acetea#"-deaie©.ateed fisb p0w<i» 
For eenf©nl@a®® and rtprodmeibillty of r#®ults« a©«toii®-
dsaieeated powder was ms^d tirougliewt tMs werk as a sowft® 
of th® tMarnin# destroying ®mfm* fbm& powd«i»a w®r® pre­
pared by th@ netliod of, Sealook, ®t 199) • tvmh. 
frozen o.arp w®r® ©p«n#d and the ^igcera and gill® separated 
from the swim bladder, fat. and eggs# ®ae elean 'riaeera and 
gill.urns0 was grotmd in a »teat ©liepper, and tfo® resultant 
irise©us liquid treated with 6 ¥®lta®e» ©f iee*e©M ae®t©n® by 
Mixing in a Waring blender# ftie preportions used were 5© g»s-
of ffiineed saaterial to 300 •»! of aeetone* The combined sus­
pensions were stirred frequently in the sold aeefcone orer a 
period of thirty minutes. It the end of this time, the 
insoluble material waa filtered off and ©rumbled into l|. 
Tolumes of ©old aeetone. •©!«• Insoluble portion was again 
separated by filtering and broken up and spread in a thin 
layer to air dry# Sie last traees ©f aoetone were removed 
from tlil® powder by drying in a iraeuua desiceator over 
phosphorous pentoxide* When thoroughly dry, the powder was 
transferred to a brown-glass bottle and stored in the loe 
i|.2 
b©x# Ahont 0.l6 gjEs# of powder wer# obtained per gram of 
irisoora# Freparod and stored ia tills aaaaer, it will sain-
taia'its aetl'Tity up t© 18 ooniths-* 
fb« activity of ©aeii powder was determined ia rospoet to 
tlMs imit dtfinod bj Soaloek, et ali f99| its tlaat ano'oxit whict 
"mdm staKidard asaay oondltlons^- dosoribod below, will caus© 
tho disappearaiiot of oae oAoroiaol© of tMaain©# Ms umit 
aotlirity for a glv©» preparatiea. ¥ari©8 'witfe eoaeoatratioa 
for a given powder# 
2* freparmti^m sj. mmm. 2l. mm, 
Sistraets of th© a@®toii©-d«®looat®d powd«r wore prepared 
aceordiug to tfeo dirootioas of Soalook, @t al, (99)• A 
weighed .aiwmt of powdor wat addod to a Q»2 sodi«m sad 
potaeaiiiB phosphato- 10^ sodiw® ©hlorid® buffer adjusted to 
pH After standing fc» tMrty alsmtoiji with frequiont 
•stirring# tho alxtur« was eeistrifugod mad dotsntod through 
eottoia iato a graduated ojliader* Ttm roaiduo was further 
oxtraotod with 3 Bior® portiosa of buffer and the combined 
eeatrifugates diluted to th# desired folume with buffer• The 
properlj diluted enapae solutioa was again adjusted to pH 7,1}. 
before use, 
Im experlneatfi involTing th© isolation of the inter-
»ediates of the enzymtlo destructioii of thiaBiine, the above 
proeedTuo'e was iaeonveaieut beeauae of the high eonoentration 
I|.3 
•of the &nzjme solmtloaa* fhi® dlfflemlti" was ohTlated hj 
feleadiiig th© pewder and hmff®y la a taring' bleadoi', adjusting 
th® 3?eamltiiig mlxtw# to th» pi*@p0i» aad pH, and using 
it without att©mptii3g edntrlfugatiea and fiitration* Extracts 
prepared In this waj im-rarlablj had a higher actiiritj than 
those prepared lu the usual aamtr# 
For mamj^ 2 ml. of th# ®:straat w©r® Mx®4 with 2 ml# of 
water and 1 ml# of a thiaMin® s0luti©n edataining 2.5 aiioro* 
•»l©s of thi^aaia©.# ®ais mistur® wm thea lneuhat®d at 37® S« 
for 2 h^urs- At the ©ni of this tim« th© preteia waa pr®elpi* 
tat®d by th® addltien. of m equal 5 »il«# of 10^ tri-
®hlor€>ae«ti© a©id| 2 !• hydroehlorie aeid or 9$% ©thajaol waif 
slse he ms«d.« C©iitrols wor© ,p?®par®d la th© smm »jaim©r, 
««»®l5t that th® triehloroae®ti® aeid was added iiisa®diat®ly 
after th® thia»iia® sQlmtiea and th©r« was n© ineubation 
period# 
After standing for thirty ®laut©a to assure c©apl©t@ 
floeemlatiem ef th® protein# the- mixtw© w&s filtered through 
WhatM®'#! filter paper and th© clear filtrate us©d for a®say 
by thft l®liil©ik and B.©ld meth©# as d©sorib®d below* 
In ®3ip©riMnts inwliriag th# addition of other ooasti* 
tuents th0 wat®!* wa« partly or totally ®li»i»at©d« Xa eir®ry 
instano©!, how©T®rt the final ineubatioa toIuk© was 5 ml# and 
th® BdiLtOT© 0*06 !• in buffer* 
kk 
3. Pi#ia Malm 
Th& eolorlmeti*lc iMtfaod of *@liiiek and Field (69) was 
msed for the amlyses of tMamiae. 4 stock solmtioa of p-
amiiioacetopKenone was prepared by disselTing this compound in 
II# laydroclaloric aeid to give a 0«05 K# solution. Fi^® ml^ 
of this reagent were oooled to O-S^ G* iai an io® bath, and t© 
it was addod, with stirring# 5 »3,« of a freshly pr©par®d, 
eooled solution of sodium nitrit®* Bs® aixttir^ was 
stirrod in an ie©»bath for ten isinut«s and th©n 20 sil,* sior® 
eold nitrit® solmtion add®d and stirring ©ontiauod for twenty 
minutes i!»r®* At th® ®nd of this tli»» 20 ml, of th® ©old 
dlazo solution wars withdrmwa and added to 275 Bil. of a eold 
solution of sodium hydr©xldi®«»odlum biaarbonat© buffer (0*5 M. 
and 0.35 M* rospfotively)* and tfe® resulting' solution was 
0tirr«d for thirty ^sut®s» Hi® reagent was then ready f<^ 
us#* It was iiad© fresh every day but &m b© safely used up 
to three or four how® after preparation if stored at 0-5® G,. 
For the analysis of thianiine# 2 ml. of the protein-free 
filtrate# de«erib©d above# were transferred to a ij.0 ml* 
©entrlfuge t^e «nd 10 hjI. of an alcohol-phenol solution (2*5 
gffi®, of phenol per liter of 50^ ethanoll w©r© added* ffiien 10 
ffil, of the diazotiged p^aiainoaoetophenone solution were rtin in 
with gentle but thorough ailxing* 'fhe jaixture was allowed t© 
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wMch h&d -prefiouBlf hmmn boil©4 for •tweatj Bdnut®® wltli 
potas8im"p«i»iodat#« fhe i»#s«iitiag''soli€, seiai-transparent 
ffiasB was then treated with 5 Jal* 8^^ phosphorie acid and 
40 jal»^ of water and plaQ#d on a sttam bath to digest for 
thirty minutes to insure thorough ©a:trmetioii» Most of th® amss 
di®s©lT©d«' ®if Mxtur® iraa cooled, and filtered Into a $0 ml* 
ir®liaiB@trio flask and diluted to • ¥.eiffltt0 # A test for chlorid® 
ioa proved negative :• 
Aliquot® of thl,s aoltitloa' w#r« then taken and diluted 
further to imown volxuses for oxidation of th® amnganes® to 
the p#riaangan&te ion* f© each-was added 1$ ml, of a wlxtwe 
of 5 of phoiphorie aeid and l|.S ml# of water and then 
0*3 g«®» ©f potasslma p®riodat«» Bie rosultlng solution was. 
heated to boiling until aaxiwai pink o.ol©r had dovelopod 
(usuallsr t®n to fiftoen minute®)#, dilutod to volusj®, and 
hoatod fiv® minutes sore* ®i©s« solutions w@r© read in the 
Hott-SusBimerson photoeleotrie eoloriiaoter (filter $20) which 
had previously te©#n. Eorood with th® solvent treated in lik® 
manner# Sh# readings w©r© then converted into milllgraiss of 
ffiang&nos® '©.oaparlson with atandard solutions of known, 
poMJaaganat© eonooatration whieh had boon rodueod with s.ulflt« 
and r®oa£idlg.©.d by 'tb© above method* fh« o.hart for th® 
standard solutions., showing a straight lin® funetlon of 
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test* tm, mmmtiQ aainea 
In tbe ©^«x*i»s«sit® tiw©lvtag aetlvatloB of the enzjme by 
m^'aitroaailinei It was d.®sliable. t© imiow the losa of tto© 
arematie afflln© daring iaeub®tl®n| as w«ll as tj» loss of 
thtamim iti order t© ©•ompert tfeeir (a,j.flftpp®-aranc«* fhe lO'Se 
©f th€» ar©iaa.tle ©mine .was det®riita®4 Isi' the Bratton and 
fershall t©st (121}• 
fhm® reagents wer# r©tmir©di §»5 !• %«lroolilorie aeld, 
Oml% soliiti©!! of a©dl«ii nitrit# trmW.y prepared, 
solmtioii of a»®iO'iiiwffi aiilfawmt©, and'a 0*%% solmtion ©f I*(l-
naplithjl)'*-ethylene dlaffiin©# 
fwo E1.» of th® p!»'dteiii»fr»« trlehlordaeetie aeid filtrate 
w®re diluted t© 10 iBi». with, water and 2 b1# of the diluted" 
.s.®lw,tiont or an appropriate alifjiet# w®r« plaead in a 8 in» 
t©.st tub®# Ito tMs was added 10. ml, ©f-tbe bydr&cliloric aeid 
solmtioii and tli®n 1 3»1« of th® nitrite s©lmtion» After 
sMlcing tb® adxtur# was allowed to stand tfort® 
Bii.aatts and then I »!• ot tb@ :aaiiiionim smlfaBiate solution was 
add#d to. d#str0|' tb© #xe®.sa nitrotia aeidi,. Again tb© sdxtw® 
•was shaken end allowed t©. stand for two aiinmtes when 1 BSI* of 
tb® !• .{l^aapbtbyl J*#tbfl®nedla»in« «©lmti©n ws.a add@d, fb© 
color was allow.e.d t©. dwelop tor. at l©a.®t ©ne b©iir# aud tbcsn 
tb« color ¥altt# was. r©ad in tb# Klett-StOTsersoii pbotO'©leetrio 
colorijsftter wfeicb bad pr©iriomsl^ bten 8#ro#d against a blank 
containing all of tb© abov® reagents ®xe©pt tb© trichloroacetic 
49 
aci€ filfepafe®. Biis was r^plaeed fef m ©qrnsl voltsw of S% 
t3?ieljl©yo'&e©tie aem•' 
The anomt of aiEa.ii® present e«tt.W tben b@ ealeulalsed fr®a 
a eof^arison with & «taii-dai*€ et kmwm e^neemferatioa hj w»mm. 
o-f til# msmal »tl»a ©f ©^alcalatios* 
6* sdeoty<gpl3iot0g®ti'ie e£ mmm sm'festitilted ^^aaaaoo-^ 
p.wiibs.dte»s dWOTMaMMMaiwaMlMaa^  ^
Ij3 the Initial &tt«mpt-s at isolation -of th® p|TiM.diii® 
iiit®i"iB®dlat» th.® «m«,f»tie d©#trs®tiea of tMasda® tb© 
iiolstisn pr©e©d»« was biaidieafpertl toy l&ek of am aee«f»at« aM 
rapid »tfeod for the ®saa|' ©f tia# pypi»idte« mml&tjm aMoiisitE 
aad w#(©.ll©j (103» 10^1 Is tfeeir work us#d a ffliet»ol»i©logie®l 
»@tliod utilisiBg .&id©i^e#s wramli®. Am we w®f®. nuaafel® t© 
s:mee®ssfmll|' cultlfat® tMs oFgfi«is3% wmm t&med t© look 
fm amtlmr Sii«li m mtMd was .availabl® ,ia tli® 
elmraeteristie #b:S©Fptf®a sf#eti^a ©f tli« S'-aniae^p-iffiidiii#®* 
la »iiti©s«d .t.b®r#0 tM.»iii@ als# Ms efearscteristie 
al>s©irpti®m sp#©-ferafii fl?2) witt tw# mxim. ia aa alkalln# jrodim 
and- bmt 0m ia mM* ft# pr®®:®iie« ©f fhe two mxtaea la alkali 
•aad idb^if sMft t® m singl# mximm .in a@ld Imve atti»lbmt®d. 
t© tb® pj*®«eiie# la tfe.# aol-«eiil« of tfe« 4-»&iiiiM»p|npi3aidiaif 
aa©l@tt» (122» 123,1 *• Siis aMft ia ®tb#©i*pti©a sp®eti»iim with, 
efcaisg# of pS is Qw,slitatlv®lj t^M# ©f mil tli© 6-aaiiiopjriffildla®®, 
asd M tills 8.p««ti»al stilft is r@rj eliaracteristie for tMs 
5Q 
t|pt of ffloleeule (122-126)., we f®lt that this eould be us®d 
a® an assay method instead of the absorption speetra as 
©mployed by fink®r and arown (12?) for the purines and 
pyriffiidia«s. 
Cfe® difficulty arising here is the elos® ©iailarity of 
the speotra of variously aubstituted 6-iiiHiaopyriffiidin®B« 
this,, h©w«T®rt do®s not d#tra<st fro® th® method as on® for 
att©B5>ting to follow this typ® of aoleeul® in an isolation* 
It E»rely denies the possibility of its us« as an identifica,-
tion test for a particular ©»«• 
fh« ffi®thod efflpl©y#d than was to dilute with buffer an 
aliquot of th© solution to b« t«st®d to sueh a volum® that it 
was approxiiaat®ly in th® ord®r of 23ilO*^ M# with r«sp®et to 
th® pyriaiidin® portion and to adjust the pH of thi.s solution 
to 8*0» A. oomplftt® ultoa*iri©l®t ®p®otrum reading C235-350' hiu) 
of the solution wa,® th®n w.d« in the B®ek»an sp®etr©ph©t©m©t«r. 
Becaus® of th® high baskground arisii^ froa th® protein break­
down produot® in th@ ineubat#d solutions, it waa also necessary 
to amk® a siiailar reading of oontrol solution oontaining only 
th® inoubated ®n®yM solution* fh®s® ©oatrol "ralues w®r® than 
deducted from th® abo^e readings and th® d®lta values w©r® 
plotted and lnir«»tlgat®d for th® eharadterlstie 6-aininopyri»d-
din® absorption fip®o1a»um* If this was ®Tid®nt# a fupther 
ehaek eould b® -mad® by adjusting tl» solutions to pH 5*0 and 
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h 
IS + HglH ^ 1 fhiaz©!® + 
If this waa th® ease, then th® similarity of struotur® 
of these oowpomd© to thiaJffiin# ,i»ight not b« aa ia^ortaat to 
their fmietion a® the pr®8©iie« of their aetivated amino group* 
fo test this h|i30th®siflf ia»nltr©aailine and m*a»dlnohenzoic 
acid w©r«: ©hos®n as logleal astii^ators of th® s^^steffi# The 
©xtraet was prepared as deseribed ahov® and after 
adjustment to pH 7*k and dilution t© th# desired volume, 2 nil. 
aliqmott, representing or equivalent t© the weight of powder 
indieated, were used* Water and the aetlfator solutions'were 
added t© laake a total TOluae of J4. ml*| 1 ml* of 2•5^0'*^ !• 
thl.aiBin© •(2*5 raieroi»les| solution was added and the solution 
inoubated for two hours at 3?*5® Ct* fhe reaction was stopped 
with the addition of 5 of 10^ triehloroaoeti© aoid and 
the thiaKiia© reaalning deterEiined hf means of th© Melnick-' 
Field method and the aromati® .amine bf the Bratton-Marshall 
test eomparison in eaeh ease being mad® with an identical 
unineubated solution* Inoubatlon of th® thianiine and the 
•aialne under Identioal condition® showed no measta'able loss of 
either ooi^ound* *Bm actiiration wa® ealeulated in the usual 
Bianner. 
Aetifation of 78 and lll|.^ were meae'ured with 2.5 and 5*0 
mioro3»les of in>-ai»inobenz©ie aeid per assay tube and 9I and 
107^ aotivation for similar levels of »-nitrocaiiline when 
53 
w&rm 50 i^ »-eqa.lvalents of fisla powdei? present. If but 
25,ffig#-®Qiii^ a2.0ats of th© powder were »s®<l with the lowes* 
Imml of reaetor, mtlr&tlons of 3.85 258^ w©!*© foiaiid for 
aelil aa€ Hf-aitroaailina respeetivdlj* 1?hes© 
ar® t.abtilat®€ in Jf« In fabl© ? th© resmlts of 
Tabl# If 
Activating Effect of ia-nitr©a2iilis® and m*ajninob©ing;oie Acid 
.©fi ifediaiyssei &ngyii# •pre^emtiong 
eompomd S©n0©at?atioi3t Biiamlm Asdn# lost Aotivation 
M€«d D©stro|*#d 
Bd0i?#a©i#« Bieroiiioieg p®r sent 
I©n® 1*12 
»#a©iao« 
.beazoie aeld 2.»5 2*m 0*9k 7Q.O 
« 5.© 1.5a. lll|..0 
m«Bitr©«uatlla® Z-S 2.15 1.11 91.0 
« 5.0 2,32 1.53 W.O 
I©a©« 043-
aaiiiotoenzoie 
acid 2.5 l.lS 0.63 185.0 
TSmrnl t3?oaniiin®®> z»$ 14a 0.^ 2$&*0 
«Indiea^®s 25 0^' sfe powi|i®r» SiEir^Is® 
50 iag«-«q\iifa3.®at« 
$k 
aotJivatlon with graded aioemta of s-aitr^anllln© ar© showi# 
la this sxperissent th® low®i» l«'rel of powder w#.s us#d and th® 
thiaffiia® c©n6©ntratioii was 2#5 iai<Jr©m©l®s p®r assay tub® 
throughout whil# th® ©©iio©iitrati©a of th® reaetor waa varied 
from 0*2$ t^ aiero»l«® m indieated# fh<® deste-ucttoa 
iii0r®®s®d regularly froa 10^ at th® low#®t l®^i&l of ffi-nitp®-
•aailiH® up t® 88^ at th® higbe^st* 'Bm rati© ©f »der©snol®s 
r®a@t€»» lost t© iftier©»®l@s of thlaffiin® destroytd also 
iiier®a««d r®gularlj from 2%% up t© 80^# 
fabl® f 
Fish Powder at S$ jg««@.«imival©nt 
I^©r isaaj Tub© , 










0 la.o 0»1|5 m'mm 
0.25 32.5 O.Sl 67.3 0.17 0.21 
0.50 ill.? 1,0^ 66.3 0.33 0.32 
1.00 55.0 1.37 66.3 0.66 O.ij.8 
2.00 73*2 1.83 58.0 1.16 o.61|. 
2.50 17*7 1.^ 53.7 1.31}. 0.69 




Wifcla til© d®»iistrated a© t Its ting effect of th©s© tw® 
amin«8 and' tlitii* loss- dwii^ th.® iaeufeationi it hmmm 
iapoirtant to test- their p©»tml®.t©d -aoci# of action hf att©3E|)tiiig 
to isolat® th© pf^p©a®-d iiit®ri»diat«- ff©m ant aet-l-s-ated ineuba*» 
ti®n Bdxtw-e« l3£aiBi»tati©ii of th® results in the pr©c®dir^ 
e^eriiffliBtg iBdieat-®4 -that thiai "uimatural"' Teae-t©!r might he 
eoffipiting with ®@m® natural #31®®# ma evidenced hj its' 
iner#ased 1©®» with Immming Iiogitsally 
th©a# the laost pronising ©onditims- f ©r isolation of -th® 
•^timatural pyriaidin® iateraediat®" vmild be those whioh 
iii©lijid»d a high o@ae©ati?atioii of th© added r-«aetOT so that it 
•eowld mmrwhelm th© i»«act-©rs alrtiidy present and giw a high 
yield -©f th@ desired. inters«diat@» • fh« li^aitro-aMlia© 
reaetsr was. chosen for th® i»®lati®a ®^«-ri®iat hmmBe of it® 
yellow ©©lor whieh fflight faeilitat# th® isolation prooedtn?® 
by affording: a vismal Mthod of' followiiig th® frao'tionatioa. 
®i-t enzfwm preparation for thi© ®xp®ria®iit was umd® by 
extra©ting 25 g«is* of ®.arp powder III-llO with 10x50 »1# 
portions of phosphat# biiff®r* 'Bid ©ombi»#d, filt®r#d 
«Etra©ts wer® then dilmt«d to l600 .ml. with buffer and trane-
f©rr«d to a 10 1# pr#eipitgtiea jar fi»d in a oonstant 
t«i^©rat«r-® bath# To th® «^traot was added -slowly a iolmtioa 
of 6*9 gras, CSjkIcA* .iBieroia©l#-s) of »-aitroanilins ia 2 !• of 
watw oontaiaing smffieient hydroohlorie aoid to dissolT® th« 
e-®»poimd. Additions ©f th# mim solution wer# altematod 
56 
with uMittona of 2 !• sodiiai lig-dr©xi€© (total of 70 ml# 
aidodl# s© that th® miistw© wm mintmined hetw&em pH 6.0 aad 
8.0 at all tirns* fh# final laixti^e, pi 7«6» wa® allowM t® 
©©Be t© 37»5® G* mi. a soltttioa of gim* f53Elo2' aieroiBol®#) 
of thiamin© im 1 !• of water was added to giT« a total voltm©. 
O'f l|.*870 inl. fh® solution, was ttorotstghly Bixod,^ and a 3 bI-
aliquot was quickly re»ir#d for 2i®ro tiw a®«ay# fhea 130 
hi# of biiffar w®r© add©d to feriug th« total toIwo to If,997 
ml'# and tho- ndxtuap® was stirred and iBOuh&tBd at 37*5® C# for 
four hoMTS* At th® end of this time th®. aixtiar© was resovod 
from th® hath and th©- roaotion stopped hy th® addition of 2 1* 
of 1.5 !• hydroehlerio: add* The preeipitatod protein was 
allowed to flsoeulato oiror a porlo-d of two- hours and thtn 
filtorod off by gravity filtratioa* k 10 jsl# aliquot r@»3ov-®-d 
from th« ©loar# dark-broim flltrato was assayed by th® Kelaiok-
fiald method aad indicatod the dostruetioii. of 73-*35i^ 
millii»l®8) of thiasBiao* 
Si© doprotaimlzed flltrato^ wa® mad# alkalia© fpH 8«5) by 
th® addition, with stirring, -of a aatwated sodiiaa bydroxid# 
aolmtioa# ®i« alk-alia® filtrate waa- then oxtractod with 2x1 
1. and llp^OO ml# of a-brntasol. '©i® butanol axtraets w®r® 
-oontrifmgod to reiaov® tailsified ataterial and th® clear oentri-
fugat®# eoffiasiiiod and -ooaeentrato-d wider faomua at 60-65® O# to 
approxiffiat«ly 1.5 !• PuJ'lag th® eoneentratioa acetic 
anhydrid® (3 ial« to tfery $00 ®1* of butaaol e«n.trifugat®) wa« 
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aM©d tnadTerteatly t® tht ^©a^ea'li'a.tioa flask, fh® coneen-
tratlon wa» conttomed wltb frtqtient mMition of w&tor {totai 
of 5 i* aM®d| to air©id buifjiiag and t© displao# th© toutauol. 
The final water e@»<3«atrat#^ coataindag a yellow preeipitat®, 
was agaia ffiad^ alkalte« CpH 8».0) toy the addition of 6 !• 
aediam .feydroxid® and traasf©rr®d t©•m s®paratory fuantl. It 
was then exhaustively extra®t®d with mtil f&rj littl# 
y»ll®w eoler was eirideat ia tli« feeagese dxtraets (2x500 sil» 
aad 8x100 iBl«/portioas)* Sb© ©l«'ftrf yellow'b®ii«®n® ©xtraeta 
w®r« coatoiii®d aad ®¥ap©rat«d t© dryness" mder an air atr«a»i 
and d®fiigaat®d a® ll'adtioii 1* 
111® toea«©a®*#3s:|}raet«d wat«r layer wns ©xtraet@d 
with stil®r©forai ml. ftad 53^3.00 «1« p©rti®n®) and th® 
©felorofora extracts# &l©iig- with the y®llew solid material 
suspended' in it*. w#r« e©rofoi,a®d and w&poratftd t® dryness as 
fra®ti©n 2« 
Th® d«>mbly*-®3Etraet©d water' l&y®r,t fra®ti©n 3» wa# dia-. 
®ard®d after it wa® t»©t«d and f®Bad e^ntain mne ©f th® 
d®sir«d jaat®rial» 
ftpaetion® 1 and f w®r# ®a©fc tr«at®d with $ b1* of 6 I* 
l^dreelalorie aeid and tb® ins©l«tsl® material filtered off and 
c©Kt)in®d as w«r® tli® filtrates eontatning the liydroelalorie 
aeid aoltttol® isat«rials# fli® hydroehlorl® aeid insolubl® 
r®:8idm® wa@ di®s©lv®d in th« laiaimiB a«o«nt ©f absolmt® 
®tlian©l, c®©l®d and filt©r®d» ffe® erystallia® amterial whieto 
m 
tmd mqlitm '(2*1$ gpa®a| iwlfe#d at 0. aat 
provtd to he ii&»aitJpom<s«taiiill4» • A fwrth^jp yt®ld i3*2 g3?stafl5 
was r®©©v®a?ed hj o©a#«atratiBg and eooliag the filtrate fmm 
th® fi^st erop* Hi# flaal filt»»at© whsii eTapofat^d to dryaeaa 
yielded 0»l|.0 g»s* of ia^wa i^aiti?©«iilla® -Belttag at 
1s0® 0. 
Ka#, Jiydroofelorie aeid eolmbl,® 3iiat®j?t:al was Tmmwmd by 
e®iie©at3?-atiisg the eoisbined liydi?©«lil©rio aeld filtrates aad 
e#©ling th# ©'©iieeatrRt®' ia aa. in# bath# & tMs way 0#9 gias. 
yitldl ©f QTj&tBXlim m&t&rtaX was obtaiii®d wlii@b 
i»3.ted|: witli d®@©i^oslti®a|i mt ©• |©®rf©0t«d)# and 
wliiolhi, was later sfeowa t# b« th,# dilgfdje'oelil-orld© of 
inetliyl«»6'<«amii»pyri!ffi£dyl*5*wfefcs^3.)*»»'aitip©aailiii«, sa# fr®© 
bas#*' wMeto ery»tsjj.it#d #ii &dditi©a 0f alkali to the aeid 
a^tnttmg mm m ytllow @i»yitallltt® mtefi.al and »s#lt@d at 
227»5*22i»5^ e» <0oi^«dt®d|* TOltiag poiats af# 
id®Btioal with thos® ©btaiaed with th« abe^t B9mn^m3*f aialii« 
syiithtsi8®d ai d®seipib®d b#l®w« 
©ae proof that th« t.©i^©»ad was th© dihydroehlorid® salt 
was ®bta.iii.©d by •©l«eti»0»@ti»i« titr«tti@a of a solution of th® 
liaterial with alfe&li* fti# tifepmtion ewpre is shorn in figur® 
%.m ®ii*»ty sdlli^aTOS of the 0©Di>©md x»«<iuiiE*«d 18»50 »2l» ©f 
0 •01017 i# soditub bydroxid® fm mulsae&ltmtion* &i.s 
o©rr®®p©nds to 22*060 HOI wh#r®a» th® th®o:p#ti©al v&Xm for 
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TOi®oulai» weight of 332*2 gm* -fli® p'Ifo falmes as taken fr©» 
til# titpation «urr#'ai*6 pX|^ a B*k.$ mA i^lg » ii»0» 
2# binthmim <e>f 1-cg*»itfay|.*-6«yaaiai?pi'i*iinidyx*s»i»thj3l 
iiit.i*#aiiil.iii» 
fo verify the identity of th# amttrial isolated' fr©a th® 
#iiasnmati0 »lxti3pp®# thi# pic.tw«d below, wm 
syiitheiized -as fhown. in th® a«'d#a^aayiiig sohem®?' 
fh# 2-H»thjl-6'*"afflino-5-b»»»®tl!g-lpyi*imidiae (3*^3 gas*, 
0»0'1 moles I was mMtd in portion'®,, with ©hakinyg, to a 
foliation of Bt-niti?oanilin« iS*S2 gM«» C(*Ol|. »les]l in 100 nil. 
©f 95^ ethtJiol. fli® fflixtitr© wm aeid to isong®, m an ©3C0.»ss 
.®f sodiuM biearb&nat# |3«3^' i®®-# ©•Ol|, a©!#®) wa-s added to 
the wmmd 'mixtw© until th© wlmtion was faintly alkalin® t© 
litma®. Th® mixtiir® wa® th©n warwd for thispti- mljiutea and 
fll'teyad tO' vemo'9® preeipitated sodium bFo^d-® and ©sceess 
h 
I « 





fodiiam Msaj?to©nat«« Hi®' elear,' OFaage-torown alcolaolics 
filta?ati® was ©©©led -in tfe® ie®»fe#a5: for' ttee® day®. Th% 
feXlm^ormg^ erjstal® wMeb lia4 f®3?t»d, were filtered off ®nd 
air dried. Bi® aSr dried predmet was washed with ©th®r until 
mo ftarther fallow ©©lor showed ia th® #ther washes and then 
dissel-red in th© aiiaiwm m&m% #f 6 !• l^iroehlorie aeid and 
the- ®<sid B&tnti&n' ©©olod in m i<s® fe^th* lo pr'eoipitat® 
tmmdg se •0®ja©#strated hfdreehlsrie a$id was &dd#d dr^pwis® 
until cloudintsfi d«f«lop«d and tli« s®ltiti©n aga,itt €»©ol«d in 
an 'ie® hath f©r thirty? siatitts* • k erystallim# 
pr®eipitat© foriM-d and wm filtered ©ff and air dried (l«l6 
yield)# Tkm atlfeiag p®iJit and aixtd jaelting peiat 
w«r® idtatieal with th® material ofetainiid fr©m th® ©ii®y®atic 
mirfcmr# and their idtatity was.ftirther established bgr 
o©aparis©a of th#ir ttltrafiolet ahs©rpti©a sp®#tra in ftqueous 
solution at pH 5«0 :&iid 7«0 and ia ©»1 I. s©dlm hydroxide 
CisajiiBiiia at 2i|.20-2:l|.30 'tSh# abs©rptioi4 speetrum is repro-
dtieed im Fi-gtar® $* 
•. itteapted Is6latl#s ©f th® "iatural" Iiit®r»©diate 
fh« iso.lati©ii of the "tinaatural" pyrinidint derivatiir# 
frem th« n-aitromiline aeti'Tated eagym# mixtwe renewed our 
interest is isolatiiag tla® %«ti»al® derifativ©# this isola­
tion had b«®a pre-riomsly &tt«ttpt®d imst3®cs«esftilly i» thi«i 
laboratory. Sowwer# m mentiomd before, siibse^wnt work by 
§2 
>'pH 5.0 > 0.6 
pH 8.2 
210 230 250 270 290 
WAVE LENGTH^ M U 
Hf* of 1* C2»»tils|ra.«4-' 
33ei#*^ ift. ©•©! w* 
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l®iiii®s»y (111) .and fiiik©3? and Bpowi il2J} »t^g®st©d two 
m®tliods for ls©la.l5.1oa of pjrlial.dlae d®,ri¥ati¥®8» flies® latter 
iavestigatora applied tli®.. 0©tittt©.r-e«*T®iit;distrifeuti©» msthad 
of'Craig (128). to th© dlffiewlt problem of s@parati©n ©f smok 
pyriuiidiii®® as uraeilf' ®ad sftosine# In this pap#r 
tii®y stated (127# P* 
idt-quat# criteria not afailabl® fcr preeis® 
eh.aract.©ri«ati©a o.f piaria#® and pfriBildines * 'Ki®!# 
CQupomda d© not pos®«®® s«it..abl# ai#lting points for 
• preois® eliaraeteriE6tl©at d© not rtadilj fora siu^l© 
d#ri'rativ®s ®a»«pt salts, and nitrogen analysis ar® 
ne^mr sd®.quat«:t© detect.tb» pr#s#ne® ©f small 
ajaoiMts of siiHllar impiirltiee# 'Irea tb® ©fc«tra«t'eri.stic 
• mltra-iriol^t absorption ip®etra art gen^'allf .mnsatis.* 
faetory owing t© siiiilarities of sp®etra and diffl* 
enltias in d®t«etl©a of SBall ©ontaminatlonB of on® 
by another# 
fhair work, h©w®y«r,. daiaaastrated that tl»' Oraig oomter-
8ia»r«nt distribution 2»thod was a e®nv#ni«nt and praels® on® 
for this qnalitatir® and qmntitati^a eharaeterization of th©a« 
indlTrMual eoinponnds and of sii^pl® laixtnr®®. fhis paper pre­
sented a good ass.@y i»tho.d, if ©aly qm^alitativ®, for following 
th© 6*affiln©pyrimldto® d«ri¥ativ.es in any fraeti.©nation 
teohniqu®. fhat is, .a® pointed ©mt previously,, th® 
O'haraeteristie two peaked absorption sp.®etr«m of this typ® of 
eompownd and its shift to on® peak in. .a®id aedia# It als® 
offered a swans of pwifioation, or proof of pnrity, of aay 
smoh ©oi^omd i.®®lat®d# 
^® first atte!K3>t®d isolation was .a eoiabination of 
H©3m®»sy*s ail'T'er salt precipitation aettod (111) and a 
6k. 
p-urifie&Hm tiw&ugh of tbe alkaliae 
feaetion'iBixtw# witb. n-bmtfinol# ' • 
Tb.e hut&ml &MtF&a1sB w#i*® ©vaporto dr;^nm& and th© 
r.®sldu®, irhiah i»-©iaain#d after eoneeatipatloii, was then treated 
with hot 95  ^sthaaol# fb.® al©oh®l soliibl# iaat©i»iali aft®r 
©Taporatiou of th# S©3.T®nt» WMB DLEBOLWED in water and smb-
J#©t«d t© th® aetion of .sllirei? .hitrat®# iilwr salt pr®clpi-
tat#s'wer©'FeTO^ed at pB 5#Q aad 8*©* tw©'fraetions# 
after dwomposlng th© silver .gait with ,hydroeh3.orlc acid., 
along with th© mother lltmor fi»©» th©' oilier • salt preeipi* 
tat®®, wtr® asiajed f©r of 6»'j^nopfi»iEiidiii® but in 
m©ii« of th«m WW th®r© «tid©a©t ©f th® d©slr®d ©©siJ©md« 
•fh® s®0©ad' »©thod f©r^ afet®]^t©d is©lati©a was r#p®at®d 
s©» 0lx tis»i with ataor varl.ati©n« im th® •proeedwr©* Ibi all 
easts' th«r© was a ©©mpltt# laek ©f sa©e®ss* ®i© details ©f 
this roethod will not b« glwa, rathw a general plan of pro* 
e©d\ir® is shown b0.1©i» i» Figar® 6. "a© iaitial • method of 
treatment 1® th® s.&im as in the first proetdur©'but instead ©f 
th® .silver ©alt pre©ipitati®a, th®' ©©mter^aurr^at distribution 
Betted ©f fraig (1281#. aa used by fiaker and Brown fl27), was 
©Bipleyod. ®ii® method a®.©ia©d logi®&l slae© work earried out 
by :S©al©0k and »iit©^ ia. this labor'atory .iadioated th© 
pyriaidin© interanediat® wm ©str,a©t®bl« fro® an alkalis© 
Sealoek, !• l*j| and ihit©^, H# S## Ifapublished data. 
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Extraat of puwd#!' II-29-D# 77*5 g®s-» bleaded in 6li|. ml.# of S% 
sodiw® cfeloridt-O.l !!• phoapMt® buffer* Adjusted pS 7*Jf ©»d 
brouglit to 37*5® ia water bath* (20 ml». removed for ceatrol) 
kM.m 1 of' tfei8»iii«j, C2+97x103 ml^roimlm) in 89I lal, of 
water* Inembated k hO'Ki'is. H#aetioia stopped hj aMiticja ©f an 
«qtial wlwa®, ll|.8^ of 95^ ©tfeaaol.. 0©ol®d and filtered. 
aladholi© filtrate 
©xtraeted witli a-bmtaiiel 
{ysCk 1»# loxi- l*t 8.»d loxf !•) 
1 
aq«.#©ms layer 
imt asidt'sad discarded 
wfeea Ito po®itiv® t®st)» 
Btttaa®! 3.a:^©r 
i@ii#©iitrftt®d t© dryness 
aM «3Etra©t®d exhaustively 
with 95/^ #thaiiol« 
Itlianol Immlt 
C«#t aside & dig-' 
eardtd wlaea eo 
positiv®- teatJ• 
Ithsijol s©l» |e©aeentrat®d to 
dryii®ss in vacuo.) 
J 
lissolved residue in 5© of pliosplaat© buffer (pH 6.5) satu­
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0oiie#atr®.t#d and cilssol¥ed 
i»#si«lme ia mtoaolmt# ale©ho3.» 
i 
Ale©h©l • Alcohol, soluble 
•(lotMag) Concentratied to &rfnme, 
2*79 g»s* of giiffi. Mo 
positi¥© t©it« 
Figtii»# 6» B&h^me foi? Isolation of "aatural" pyrimidin® iiafe©r-' 
mediate* 
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aqu«©ms solution hj ' Bi# oomter-otiwtat distrltott* 
tioa of this iiit©w«<diat« "between a-femtanol and plaesphat® 
tottffei* at "rayloms ietsimlned 'l^trogeii ioa ooaeentratloas was 
®X|>«#ted to porffiif p«rifi«gttioa aM isolation of 
this interisfitiiat## 
fh® ©aim ipsriatien was- a pwifi0atlo-ii step in s^m ©f 
th.® #jg)©ria®iit8 in whioh a pFeviouslj laeiitiontd procedtir® 
worked out hj S©a3.oek;and mrtrnr was ia.s@d. Siia^ purifioation 
wm.®' aehi®irad hj adsorption of th® <l#®ir©d msterial on acid-
a e t i v a t e d  f o l i n f ' S  D ® © a l s ©  a n d  © i u t i o u  m & m  © f a l l *  
hjdroolxlorio acid-25^ potafisiiiHi ehlorid© solution* 'Biis 
t©elmiq\i.©i ©sploytd m th# aqueous ®oimtloa of the butanol 
«i!:tra«t©d material,, showed great promi©® ©a small seal© pilot-
rmiB as indleated hj th© afesorption speetrw mmj* However, 
•®B a l»ge seal®., nmmm&vj for a si^fieient .amowit of 
imterlal t© work with# diffl©mlt|- was ®n©©imt@r©d in 
neutralisation of th® #luat@ for ®ttbs®QU«nt tr@atm©nt» %on 
treatsient with alkali# a eopioas,. gtlatinoui precipitate of 
aluffiina infarlahly formed# and th# el«ar' eentrifugat® or 
filtrat# frora this preelpltat# ®how«d no ©videnc# of 6*aajin©»-
pyrimidin® in any of th© «:^®rim®nt.i • In th© later attempts 
this step was omitted a© w« felt It might "b® responsible for 
th® loss of th® d(i@lr«d material hf adsorption on th« alumina. 
Instead th® Oraig c©unt®r*©urr®nt distribution t®©hqnlu®, as 
u®®d by tinker and Browne wa® employed directly on th© butanol 
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soltibl# iaat®3?ial. ©i# iiiads©4tol© pair used was 1 Mm sodim 
pliospliat#*p©ta@siiia pliosphat© at pM 6.5t or as 
iadieat#d, and th@ tw© feeiug aituallf satttratad. 
Amrnjt a» before, was i»iade by a#®ii8 ©f th© tiltrmiriolet 
absorption Bpmtrvm at pH 8«0 amd mim tJi# Bmlmm 
Sp®etroptiot©i»t«r. In ©alj ©a® iaitiaiie® wm th®r® ©iridene® 
of til© gou#it for 6»a»iii© pyrinidiu® ab®©rpti©B spectrw# and 
in this ins tan©® tli# &mmtt &t material isolated wat to© snail 
for further imaipmlatioa# 
B* Bialysi® and Aetifati^n of thd la-zfio® Preparations 
Sealofk and Mir®r»r» (99) p«int®d out in a prefioms 
paper that th® ®mym syst®B is dialyg|tbl®t and that two 
met&lli© iensji nangaaotts and e©balt#ms, «an partially reaeti-* 
vat© th© di&lyged sy®t«ia% Other ions# smeh m imn^ tin# 
ni@M#l» #tQ», w®r© feiind t® hav# a© ®ff©et ©r to b» inhibitory# 
la th© h©p« of eharaeteriziag th# ©©B^®n#nt0 of this 
tnzyia® syst®® and thtr#by uaiclng possitol® its. purifieation# 
and perhaps orystalliaation# this mspeet ©f th® problem was 
given ©onsid#rabl® attsntioa# 
Ew9n in the initial worlc in this rtsptet fo»@ pussuling 
f#atwr®s arose. Wh&vme th® abov® workers obteined -aliaost 
oomplet® loss df aetivlty ©n dialysis of th® ©nj5.ym® ©xtraet 
f©r from fo«» to eight hcsurs, w# fotmd th© loas df m©tivity by 
dialysis to b@ quite variable for diff«r®nt powder-^extraets. 
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and ®'¥0O for • tiffereiat ©xtraets of th© s.ai» po'wder* Seldom 
wa« th©r© »©.i»# tliaB ®pproxlfflat«i|' 50^ l©ss of aetivifcy even 
©n prolonged €101^81.6 • . In eddltiea %© thts© p«eallariti©Sf 
th& «ff©ot of add«d .iaangaa^ns 1#» allowed a siioilarly Tariabl# 
aetlosi.' tn n®itli@r respeet, eeuld tfeer® "b® fomid a cerrelatloa 
bet»w«©ii th© loss of actlflty oa dialysis, or aetlTatlQist by 
wmgmxmm^ aad tb© aetlfitj ©f %hm ais l®d us to 
oonsider" the ii^ortmo© ©f th# enadltion® ©f dialysis. All 
dialysis ©•xperlments were earried out at lew t#mp@rmtiir€>St 0* 
10® and sine® littl® differem® e^tald be foimd b®%w#®a 
statle'diftlysi® and #a© in wliioh. tla® dialyssing s©lutioa w&» 
eoaataatly stirred, tha najority of tb® eas®® vm^d tbi laor® 
o#nireni®iit static ©.©iaditi#»8» 
ffe® first variabl® tait»a tot# ©©usidtration was that of 
pH of tli« dialyjsiiig seltitioa# In Satol® ?I tb© reswlts freia 2 
swell nacperiiMiits ar© tabmliit«d« 
Obviotisly the ©ptlraait pH for dialysis is 6,,5*7*5» sine© 
la tMs range tlisr«' i» a iiliiim&s lots of activity of tb© 
tnaysii m standing, aad th® greatest loss of aofeiTlty du# t® 
dialysis. 
TO 
lacfcFaet ©f 111*4 at mg» Imml f&r 7 Hours Againit 
Distilled Water* isaayei. at 100 b®. Ltf®!. 




74 Tf.t l}4.© 
(Aetivity of original ®xtra©t • 86.»5^ dtstruotioa ef thiaidae#) 
Aa abov© but dialyE^d 2 hours against phosphate buffer at If 
mg# l«v©l and aS'Sayed at 30 lev©l» 
If,© 15*3 11.5 
5*0 l6.5 li|.'.6 
6«0 26»5 13.3 
7.0 3I1-.5 20.0 
•(Activity of origiii,al extract » 3l|.»5^ d®^struetioa o^f thi^aioin®.) 
^ i 
1 
»%mn& variabl# altered wa® tb.« ©©naentration of th® 
micmjm •extraet to b© dialyis#d* fcHM th« abcsir© table aM froia 
&bl© ?II belowjp it eaa be »e©m. that dialyiis ©f th® »»r© 
dilut© preparation leads t^o gr@at^©r loss of aetivity aud 
gr©at©r aeti^atioa by aaagaa©®#* 
ffei© tim© variabl® was of littl© iBi>®rtanc© for periods 
past six to ©ight hows. At th© ©ad of ©ight lioW'S th®r® was 
th© imximm loi^s of aoti-rity dm© to dialysis with th® lainisaam 
of lost dm© to ©nEym©»proteiii d©aatwratioa» fhie point will 
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falsi® m 
of 111*1 DlalfgM at I A» ItO sig#^ asd B» 25'iag, Lev®l# 
for Six Ecjiirs' agaiast Pinasplmt© •Bafftr* Bialjsat® changed 
•f'arj Mlf iMJtia?#. imnggaotti i@a efii©-®atpati®a is ladO^S m ia 
iaemfeatloa tmb®# 
Fj»©l>ai»ati©n Sti®»in® B®stx»oy6d 
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f.B.I 'IMdialyied; ; D»i ®ialyi®€ i' r '  '  •  
he illmstrated feelow ia a time-astiflty dialysis exp®riia®iit 
©©scaring the lost of aetifity t©' tfe.® l©®s of mugaB®®#* 
Accordiagly, ©xoept a® i«di€at«d tm a f«w^ «3^©i»ij!»-iits, six 
or ei^t hours was thaismn rs tla® ti» ©f dialysis* 
As ia®atioa«d to®f©i*#i' S®alo@k «ad I»i¥#moi»© found 2 ioni, 
the m&n^aiious and oobalt©us lens# t© he metifators ©f th® 
dialy««d prmpm&tim®* In ©w w-©i»k w« fomd that eon-
'®«nt:rati0ns of t»talli® ims M .^gt than IxlO^S !• in th» 
in©uli,ati@a mixtm*# l«d t© iat®ff«i?#ne® ^and lew Tallies in th® 
M®lniel£*Fi®ld atsay K»thod fcssp' thiaidn®. Ihll© in eas® 
the®« readings w©a?® aad# against a ©©ntr©! tmh® whieh had 
h®®n ts»®ated in «»etly th© Bai» mimw m« th® inemhated 
t«h®s, w® still wmre B&mwlmt hesitant about di»awing any con* 




letlvation of BialyssM .aad TladialyE@d l^tracts toy Metallie 
Ions*' Fowdei? illA'©xfcr acted'In usual banner, so that 1 isal# of 
®xti?ao% la ®qttlval«nt to SO of pdird#i»* Dialysis agains.t 
diS'tlll@d water f&r"B hoursi af 5®; CI# tod pH 7*k» 'Bialysat® 
ohaisgM, mwj Imlf bowsp. ,411 assays .at' tS s€* 1®t©1., 
Mstftllie i©ns added as at esneeatratioa indie'ated. 
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Ijs tb® wh.©!*© the lelniok-Field ¥alu®» wbtq 
low f«5r the ®ta»<iardsj> there was always a precipitate formed 
©a th® addition of th# maiag^ws solutisa# As this liiaited 
the effeeti'T® ceaeeijtratisB raiig# of added metallic !©», ,w® 
in'restigated the possibility ®f aaethep buff#.? .iystem# 
An aeetics aeid^sodiiasB. aeetat® btiffer .showed llttl© 
interfepenee with the assay .nethod#' ©•fen. up to 1 »• eoaeea-
tratioa of th® .toangaaeui t©ii, but the aetivity of the extract 
wa« eonsiderably lower than with the phosphate or a veronal 
btiffer,# and therefore was -not msed again# fh® •-iferonal 
biiffer extract exhibited g®©d aetivlty but th© iuterferenee 
with the color valws was si»lletf*' t© that in the phosphate 
bwffer» and sine© the latter was the more O'linveiiient, it.was 
henceforth tised# ftie restaXts shown in fable IX indicate th.e 
aotivatiag effeet of the manganous ion in these three buffers 
on the undialysed extraet# 
Considering the poaslbility that phoiphate eoneentration, 
by ma®s-aeti©n effeet, »lght be responsible for the precipita­
tion of the manganous phosphate and interference with the 
color talmeSf the eoaoentratioa of th© phosphate biiffer was 
varied in a iorlei of expsriiaeats • fhe results shown in fable 
X for 0.067# 0»00l6 and 0.0008 'I* pho.sphat© buffers for 
dialyzed preparations indicate that eiren at the lowest phosphate 
coneentrationg there waa interfereiwse if the concentration of 
the msnganeae exoeeda lxlO*3 1# in the incubation mixture. 
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THIAMINE DESTRUCTION, PER CENT 
» 
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• m'* mu 
*«f 9 m 
*4 & m 





















DIALYZED + lxlO-3 M. Mn ++ 
UNDIALYZED 
DIALYZED 
DIALYZED + 1>< 10-3 M. M •>++ 
UNDIALYZED 
DiAL. 
DIAL.+ 5x10-^ M. Mn++ 
D1AL.+ 1*10-3 M. Mn+ + 
UNDIALYZED 
DIALYZED 
DIAL.+ 5x10-4 M 


















CONTROL C25 MGO 
Mn + + 
A+ Mn+"^ 
B 
Mn+ + + B 
CONTROL (25 MG.) 
A+Mn + + 
B 
CONTROL (40 MG) 
M n + + 
? > 
3 3 1 I 
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D —DIALYZED PREPARATION 
ADDITIONS 
Mnt^ 6*10-4 


























©©s^arisou of Ibilltf @f I3i.a3lfEat©* aM Ashed Dl&ly^ 
#at® ©n Pialystt '&ajm I>^«parati©a 
of Powd®!? JIA at 56 3ii# lewl. BiaXyg®^ 6 houps, 0-5® 0#, 
pH 'tfeatle ©#adl.ifei©n. at S-0 3^* 
,'®jiiaBdn© ©®®tini©ti©n 



















iSleH"" al" ©ne^thif'dt•• 
fafel© XII 
0'9iapaJ?:lsoa of Aetivatii^ AMlltj of Pialjaat®* and Ash©d Bialy-
fat# oa BimlyKtd Wmfmm fmp&r^tion 
actrmet of tlM§ '12$ »g# Dlalfsis and ashing as 
ahOT®, AsB&y mt lOO 1«t©3,« Dialjiat# and ash addtd at 
100 Big. 
























rat® of loss ©f aotivity by dialysis was e©iQ>ai'®i t© th© rate 
©f less ©f iaang®yci©ia» i©a# An ©xtraet of pmd&r IIIA was made 
a« usiaal s© that 1 »il» was ««imliral®nt to 125 ag« ©f the dry 
powder* A portion ©f th© «ti?&et wns removed, aad th® 
majagiiiiese ©©neeatrati©!! detenained toy the ©oM^ined nasthoda of 
lishard® and of S&ianer and feterson deseriteed ab©¥®. fher® 
were 2#18 »i©rogra®i ©f mwigaiiese per gram of powder equiva­
lent# "Sie resaiiider @f the extra©t wa« dlalyzed fm? 2l|. hour® 
at 5® against distilled-water and th© dlalysate was ©hanged 
every how* Allqwot® ©f the dialysat® were reeved and 
assayed for the time Interralf indieated in fable XIII below 
whieh ©ompares th® loss ©f mpingitnese t© lo«« of aetlvity. 
fable XIII 
OoH^arison of Iioss of Manganese to Ii©ss of Aetlvity on Dialysis 
©f »iEy»©, ?r®p.arati®a 
fime ©f Malysia 
hour® 
'IiOSs of lianganes# 
per eent 




a 30.0 12.5 
71#0 70.0 
While the final per sent loss ©f aetlvity was equal t© 
that of the loss of manganese» this seeas merely coincidental 
»in©e th® rates of loss were entirely different# This point 
Q$& 
is ®¥id®at fmn'ths graph ©f -bim# fB* loss for aotiirity and 
aiaiigane.®# illustrated ia Figw^ 1Q» 
• fhtrefore,' the s#0@nd ©jsijei'iwnt was 9mpX©f&d' wMoh 
womld 'test tJa® actitating '©ff#©t of dialjBat®# tooilod' extract, 
mh and mngmmm^ ©aoh added at dtmal eoaoentratioae of 
Hiaiiganotts' ion# M «3Etraet of IIIA-110 was di-ridod into thr©# 
portions# l&e first portion was and th« dialjsat® 
ooll©ot«dj th® a®0©nd portion wa® ashod, and tb® third portion 
was h«at©d in a boiling wator bath ftm ten mtemt#® and 
filtered from the doaatiired protein to givo the. boiled extract 
or- Koehsaft# laoh portion was th«n dilntod to giv® th© 'saffle 
©onosntration of mmgrnrne (0#93L iiitorogra»is/ial) and in 
addition a aang.aa«s# solution of this dosirod concentration 
wa« proparod hy dissolving §* mamg&muB ehlorid® in water*. 
®b.os© solmtions w©r® then ms®d to aoti^at© a dialyzod prepara­
tion of IIA and their activating ©ffoet e©2|>ar®d* D®«truetion 
I 
of 6 000, 2J*3%» 'aSid 9*'0^ w«r® »®asur®d f^ th# , 
dialy«®d preparation# aah aetivatod, dialjsat® aetivatod, 
boiltd ©xtraet aetivatod^ and maaganous chlorido aetivatod 
solutiona r«spootivel|^* results of th# tjEperimont ar® 
listed in fabl® Xlf. 
It is apparent from tM®® results that th© manganous ion 
i« not th© only faotor eonsarnod* fh® dlalysat® and th® 
' boil®d*®xtraet or Soohsaft eontaia som® other faotor capabl® 
of oausing gr®at©r doatruetion of thiasain® when added to the 
6 12 18 24 
TIME OF Dl ALYSIS . HOURS 
I^g* 10* A eosj^jarison ©f i@8» of tMaMll* 
d#8ti?®|'tog aotiirity fe® i®»8 ®f 
€»m tialf8ii #f *. tliiiateftst 
0o lm& Qt #•# 
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aM m<ila3.yK#d @imfm preparations and alt®, th® combined 
©ffeat.iof all, thr#© additiens. Her© again there was aetlva-
tioa ©f th© dialyised ©iiEyji# pr«psrati®a^ hj «aoh e®mp©n®nt*. 
Alio eombinatiou, of amy pair or ©f all thr®@ additions ,gaT« 
greatdr a#ti^itf tham, any siagl®, addities. fhis again sup­
ports th®, idea that 3s©r® than ©a# faet®r is eone®m®d with 
the aetivati®a ©f th# ©ngysi# Hi® raatilts of the axpariwiat 
ar«. listed in fahl© IfS., 
Oontrels f#r th« ii»iicat@d aa iiiai@Eiif Icaat 
d©«triMsti©.m of thl,aiiiiae by th© eysteia© at ®ith©r eoncentra* 
ti©a« It should h® notad that axeais @yst#lna wae destroyed 
with.iodina bafor# th© tolor assay waa ®ad«« 
It waa to destroy th® aKeaa.® eyataina with 
iodine bafor# assaying by tha lla3jyia.te-FltM ..method in ordar 
to raiBova tha interferenea whioh thi® smbstanea axarta on. 
tha eolor davalopmant# W# ha^e ahora thia interfaranoa t© 
b« da© to the foimaties of a ©oiupoimd bat«ra«n tha diaKoaitim 
raagaat and th® oystaina# sine® it ©an b@ ovaroona- by tha 
addition of a higher ooaoontrstion of th© diaz® raagont, Baat 
thii is th© oasa is shown ia fabl# Xfll# Harot by inoraasing 
tha ratio of laolas of raagont to wlaa of eysteina, tha 
intarf©ran©a with th© oolor davalopmisit is eomplotaly ovar-
ooina* fha dye formed, batwaan tha diaao raagont and oystaina 
i® not axtraOtabla foy'ai^lan® and so doas not otharwiaa inter* 
fara with tha assay mathod if thara is stiffiaiant raagant for 
8T 
f&hu m ^ 
AetiTati©»i,of Pialystd and Utadlalf»e4 • &ijg-pa§ fr&parm'bl&m hj 
Cysteta## 'Koeb-siift and Kai^aaea® 
powder l|v®l( 
ai4<i®€ .at g- e®ao#iitrmttons C-1 5x10*3 aad 0'»2 
Gystelia® Ixtraet ©f pewi©!? II»23^A at l|.0 
s©lmti©|. S«i 2
2f53s3.0*3 'H, l©il®4'©ic'fePasiJ prepared fr@sa ab©v® powdei* m% 20 
iBg» .©omiTalent tenganpfts chlorid® sslmtim. add«d at 
iwei t@ give 2xl0**4 M. in tube, ©ystein# desti»:©y.®d 
fel" lodia# before »,|.iii0'te-Fi®M aasaif* Assmy#d &t i|.0 iag»' l®Tel 
0f pwd®f»» Blalyged jpipeparatlon fp©m .sami extract • Dialyzed 
l|./l«siaip» mgaiBSlb: pfeosplmt© buffer, with stirriog. • 
Bialysat® • eliaiiged'@v©rf inilf feow*# 
Frcparatslisa Mditita Shianlia® ©©striietioB 
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fabl® Ifll 
»©V®rsftl -of eyafceta# In#!?©«$•# .la «©3jil©k»Fi®ld Assay 
ftodaalu® (2#53e1'0*3 1#|. in., a ffiiEtuu?® of 5^ trichloro-
a$«tie acid to G#Ol|. 1* p3aospli|.#® feufftF# eysteia® added t® 
giT% a eoi«i«ii'te3?ati®ii -©.f' 5x10*^ *• iftag«Bt (p-a©®t©ph©nyl-
diazenlm ©Idorld®). p'#p.ar®d in the u..swal and as.8ay 










5.38 zm 330 12.0 
6*10 292 33© 11.5 
8#06 296 330 10*5 
10 300 315 IS 
tfe# tMauiin® present* 
Bespit® s.©a® iat©rf®r«iiics© with tfe.® a.s».®y method, it 
w.©uld appear from an mm all vlnw of' the cysteine ©sq^^rimtnts 
that th« aeti-rating #ff®.et is r©&l» See&lling th® work of 
Barron .and Singer (129) and o.f laehiaonsohn, £t al (130-132), 
on sulfhydryl gromp d®pead®iit dassyni®® in which they showed 
inhibition by sueh .ag®nt.» as iodine,, iodoae®tio acid, and 
ph®nyliB®reiiris ©hlorid®, and th© r®'r®rsal of this inhibition 
by oystein® or othw stalflig-dryl oe^poiemds, w® thought to t®st 
if th® ©ystoin® was »®t,ing her# also t© present oxidation of 
th® sttlfhydryl gromps ©f th® mzjmt Aooordingly w« investi­
gated th® ®ff©®t of th®.®® inhibitors on o«r «myia® sy.st®m and 
th® ret'crsal of th®, inhibition by cysteine.• -As o^an b® s®«a 
89 
ftpom tlis results of th.&B® ffables XIX# and 
XX)' all: tlsr®® of tM -above i»#ag#iits wer® ©ffeetive isihlbitoris, 
and the stegl®, eas« tested for,re-rsrsali that of iodin® 
ijahibitiottt was eff@0.tiv®l2r 0©«iit©raet©d by th© addition ©f 
eystein# as shown' l3#low» 
• 'T&hU Xflll ' 
lahibitioa of fhlamina®# ^ I®d@ae«ttie Mid and Pheuyimereurie 
Milorld® 
Ixtraat of at 20 ii^*'-'©quivai#nts of powder p©r inl. 
20d0'a«@tie as id and pheayimerewi® • ©hloride add®d at i®v©l» 
indieated* Aisayed at 1|0 powder l@v®l# 
Addition Wal&isdm Destruction Inhibition 
in tub# p®r «#at microE^les p©r ©«at 
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fable m 
• Oxidation of Bszyiie by Iodine sad Eeduction by Systelne 
Extrmet of IIIA at $p sg* powder per ira.j dialysed 2 hours, at 
ftgainst 0»00i|. ffi» phosphate buffer with stirrliig* 
Dialysate changed one-half hour. Inembated at 50 Big* 
powder p®r tmb©,'^tw® homrs at 37*5*^ and pH 7*k* 
fr&pm&tim Addltim 
'I®diiS't • €yst#iB# 
ia«, ©f ffil* Qi 



















0.8 © •  
1.0 0 
0.0 1.0 
















» 0.5 O.I 0.81 18.0 
»i 0.2 JC*©' 0.85 16.0 
« tl 0-*S 35.9 0.90 11.9 
» W o.| IS.3 0.96 6.0 
« m 0.5 39.? 0.99 2.0 
F. Attemptetd Purifi©eti®ii of ^iaminas® Preparations 
.Itt th© ©arlitr stages of t:^®rta@ntatlon» when it had 
b®«n ©stabllshed that th« wanganous ion had an acti^e-ating 
®ff®et <m th® dialyzdd @mpm &nd b®for® it had been di«» 
covered that other faetors wert neeeesai^i purification of •th® 
mzjm ByBtern was md®rtak#n t© enable ftarther work •to b® 
92 
©ttt. with a •mr& reppodmelbl© flies# pwifica* 
tion'#3^©rim#ntB iH#t with littl© smeo®®s« fro aethods w©r# 
th«' a©et©ne p3r#®ipitati©a at various ij^rdrogen ion 
c©fi(s®ntj*atio»0,0 md the sulfate precipitation .pethod 
mt various salt eeaeeiitratloa® iisd at varying pH« fh® 
details of th® ®.:^©rlii©ats will not'b© giv©a siuo® they w^« 
eomdueted in th« eim:ssle.al laaBii®!?* 'fh® results of thr®®,sueh 
frmetionstioa #xp©ri»i®iita will suffi©# to show th® prinoipl®® 
iavolv-ed and th®®® are pr®®#attd ia fatel#s XXI.# XX1I» a»d 
matt. 
•fahle TO,; 
Ae©t©B0 Preeipltatl®» of &lassinas@' Freparatioa and Aetivation 
With laaganoua loa 
III '©xtraet of JJIA was sKad© at 50 itig.-tquivalents of powder 
per ial» fhig;was treated with 9 volumes of ©old <0® C,) 
aoetoa# in a 100 ml.,# .centrifuge tube, th® pr®-®ipitat® wm 
©®-ntrifug®d iuid: washed with cold acetoa# until graimlarf • and 
ftir 'dritd# &«'dried preoipitat# ms 3fifsusp#nd®d in & laixtur# 
of 10 part® of water and, 10 parts of 0»2 1#,'phosphat®-10'^ 
sodim ohlorid® buffer .so, that 1 iil.,» .of smspensioa was, ©'quiva* 
,l«nt to 50 of ori^,tiaal powdor* 'tt.® preeipitations wmm 
md# at th® 'pH 4adiO'at#d«. |fengai»u» ion wma ,«.dd©d as 
laanganoms 'Ohlorid# at IxlQ*® *• in th® ineuhation tmh«. 
Preparation ffeiaBdne Destruction Ictivitj 
p«r c^nt laicromoles p©r o#nt 
Original ,S3ctr«0t , fl'.O 1.80 100.0 
»• • m 66.0 1,65 91*6 
Froeipitat® 
At pH 7.4 13.0 0.32 17.8 
«» « « Ml 27.0 0.56 36.7 
At pH 6.0 8.0 • 0.20 11.1 
" « « Ite If.O 0.47 36.1 
At pH 5.0 7.0 0.17 9.1|. 
« « « »i 11,0 0.27 1^.0 
m 
fable mi 
Amionim .&ilfat« 'Of • llilai'dim®© Preparation and 
Aeti¥atl©n with.. Hmgm&mB-. l:©ii 
Ixtrmet of 11*196 at 1©0 i^.-equi-ffalents of powder per al#' 
lxtra@t ®ai® -I saturated witili somonima stilfat® by adding m 
9qmX irolum®. of a satis»at®d solution* Mt stand 30 minutes 
and eentrifttgedf fr®©ipitate redissolv«d in proper Toltffle of 
bwffer to gi^© original coneentration and dialjaed free of 
RM©niyia • ion. Assayed for aetivity and total nitrogen. 
0«ntrifugat© mad# fully saturated by addition of solid 
aMDniiaai amlfat® witil slight #3ccess pertlited on gentle 
.stirring# .li®t stand 30 minute# and filtered by suotion# 
F r e e i p i t a t e  t r e a t e d  a s  a b o v e .  F i l t r a t e  d i a l y z e d  ^ e ®  o f  
mmniwrn. ion and asamyed for activity and total nitrogen# 
Manganoua eblorid® added,, wlier# indieated^# at 13!:10*3 j|» o©n~ 
oentratioa in a»»ay tube.* Sotlisaft added at 50 ««•-equivalent 
of powder.# 
Fraetion Mditloii fMaffiia© Bestruotioa tteroiaoles 
ffctiamine De-
pm tent loicroTOle® stroyed/3%* 
Original Ixtraet Hon® 87«0 t»l8 1.01 
»* « m 87.$ f.l9 i#oi 
» » I 85.3 2a3 0.99 
.freeipitate at 
f ®atiM?.ati®a lone i{..5 0.11 0..ka 
» « « »* lift 34.0 0.35 1.35 
« « « » K 22.0 0.55 2»11 
fT'eolpitate at ' • 
Baturation • feme . • 0»0- 0»0 O.O 
« « « m 0.0 0.0 0.0 
« « « K 6.0 o#l5 1*67 
titrate trm. . 
saturated ppt.» Itoe O.O 0«0 0.0 
» » » * m 0.0 o#o 0.0 
» » » « E 1*0 0.15 1.67 
T&hle xmn 
Araaonlua Swlfat® of Ifelawims# fmpm&tlm at 
Mffereat l^<|p-ogtii Ion Omo^tiatFatioas 
laqptrimnt eeniweted exactly a» tm ffiafele XKJI witb. the 
ttoa that on® preelplat® was at O#! «6t«rati©ii witb 
iMoaitjtm smlfat#,# and pi»©cipltat#» r^mmd from 0.6 ®atwrat#<i 
g©3Lmti©n at tfe® pH toAieated.# 
R?aeti©a Addition Silaiiiii© Me^poiaoles ®aia-
Ein# Destroyed/ 
pm e«B% I 
C^iginfil 





PM 5.5 <J) 
n 
m 
pH 6.S (1) 
(2) 
n 
pH 7.8 (1) 
» 
m 























































0.23 2.80 0.00 0.00 






0.08 0.95 0.05 0.95 0.15 1.9© 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.20 2.50 
Ma"— 'iaiag®»«e ©felorM 'li — 
staads for pr#etpltat«| |2| for filtfate. 
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#• @11 'fliSsmiiiS'' 
!• fTmmiktim &S 'tlif p*»aia|»9beagQio. aeid dye of tMamla® m& 
of lt.»iBetliyI*g'»jB*layigggr»'fek7lthlage'l6 iimt:M#dide 
B#©«ms© ©f readj elta^r^ag® ©f tMaudn® l>y varlom® 
eli«»i®al r#agents ii@»ti©ii#d ea^ilaip, w« w$r# Infeerusted in 
d«t«r»siniag if th# di"© foriatd fe©tw.#©ii ttolaiaiB® and diassotized 
p«»siiiii©b®»s©ic aeid was a • ©«3«!|>«md 3?«sttltiiig fr©ia tlm elearag# 
©f m wh«tB.e.f It wm a derlfatiT# f©]pii»d toy ©©upliaag 
of th© two e©mp®md® tfe® pi-riMdin# ow tlilaz®!® 
portion of tk® m «.!»€> waat«d t© study th© 
abfiorptiom 8p®®tf^ of tfe# dye .and S0-d«¥®l©p©d a method of 
pi?»p»ing it ©,tt a l®rg«i» seal® thtm t^at aff©i»d»d' "by th® 
Malmiok-W-sM a«»ay Hi® feilewing dtreetion® 
B&rw® dQUally well for t'h.# |#'®paapati®ii ©f th© dy® fr©m ®ith©3? 
thiafflin® oT th® atthlodid© '#f th® tMazole portion# 
A solution Qt I|.-©a3?1>©iyb®iig«a© diaKonim cfclorid® wa» 
prepared toy placing %»8 ga.., |0'*03S 1«| ©f p-awinotoenioio a«id^ 
50 gm* ©f eraelced i©«* and sbI, ©f water in a 1 liter wid« 
mnuthad ,b0ttl® and slewly adding# wiiai st,i»'ii3g, 10 ml. ©f 
e©a«®Mftapat«d feydroohlori^ a<sld 131*5:^1 sp. g. I.«l6) to th« 
.solution, 4 aolmtioa ©f 2»5'gffl* <0«035 !•) of ©©dim nitrit® 
im loo »1# of wat#r waa e®0l#d t® 0-5® '0* and rm in slowly 
from a saparatory fiam®!, th# tip of whioh should dip well 
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bel©w tlie surf a#® ©f tfe® • iiqmld. Si® miaitw® was stilled 
mnatmtlj tli® additioa and mstil th&r® was a positiT# 
test for exe®«s »iti»©us aeld with st»«l:^lodld# pap®?# fhls 
•best was earried .©mt hj diluting a' t«st*ds?-®p ©» a wateh glass 
with abo-at 1 bi1. of wat#r aad thmn plaeing a drop of tim 
diluted soliatioa om th© t#8t papsr* . fte# sodtt» wltrit© was 
added mtil a t®st for ,®:it^©ut aeid wliieh'wa® p®TOam®iit for 
fiv®' fflinmt©® ladieat®d'tb® diasottuatioa wm o®^l®t«, 
®t® dias®tis#d solmttoa was- allowed to stand for twmtj 
wdsmtm^'ln the i<s« hath with'sttelag# aad th®» 200 ihI. of 
sodlw bitarbojiat® buff®^ (j|0 of »©diii». hjdpoxld® and 
28.8 g®i, of sodtttjft bloaafboaat® .dlttolirtd in wat«3? -and diluted 
t© 1 litmT} w®y® add®d»' 
toil® feh® dlaaotijs@d Bolmttoa was standSngp a aolutio® 
of thiamin®# or th® thiasol® m«thlodid®,. wa« ppepa3?«d. ta a 
3 lit«r wide iQomth bottle fittod with a nwehaiiioal stirrer amd 
a s®parafcor:f fuim®! w«r® plaood O#035 M# of ®tth®r oo^otrnd in 
500 Bil* of w&tor aad 100 ga« of i#@» Sb® ©old diaKotiaed 
niixtur© wa# then slowlj added froa a separatory tmmeX whos® 
tip extonded w®ll b®low th® awrfao® of th® soluitioa. Tim 
addition took abomt twenty aimtfts and the solution wat 3£«pt 
at 0'-5® throu^jout • th® roaetioa# Th® , iiixtur® waa stlrrod 
for OB® how aftor th® .final, additiofii, thoa allowed to com® t© 
rooffi toB^oratur®# S®xt it was aeidifi®d to oongo r®d wit±i 
hydroohlori© a©id to |s»®«ipitat® th® revj wator-iasolubl®. 
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sji;t.3?© eTjstallin© f0autlon »aist; to® in. 
aeidift#.ation bteaas© of tbe afolutiem of earben di-estid© from 
th# biiffer-ii fii0 dye wm then rilt@i*M off and air dried# 
In, this smmi0r was ©btaiiaM 1 t#'.2 g3?fij3Wv,ef the dj®# bmt 
fiiim® tlm 'iroleeulttr wei^t ©f tli® iy©. is ^latoewn# the yi«M 
oaimot b«. «a3.©ialat®d* It wm» low# li#w«irer, ste®© th@ ©:^et®d 
yi.eld. If the rtmetlos was stotMosw-fcrlo, would b« a»md 2$ 
gwt,# 'for .tMa^ii® aad about 2.5 S»s« for fch® feMmiol® dy®» 
fh® d|r@ fi»©» tfei'Sffliii® and fpQM •bydro:^®1ih7l-' 
thiaEoI#'baf© wry sisiilsr pr©-|>#rti«s| both mlt ab@Tt.3OQ® Q» 
with dmQwpmitlmi both art solmble in alkali and" sliglifcXy 
solmbl® ,ixi glaoiai «idj,., c,!il®roform,, m.e©to»® andoti»r 
orgaai© solTeatSj and t?h©y'ar# •iasoliibl.e in water and dilut® 
bydroelilorie aeid* 
, Sa® absoi^ti©». speetm^of tb© twO'dj©® is. uhmm b®l©W| 
figar® il, in O.l !• @©diw hy^oxid# at a eono^ntration of 
approxiiaately 1x10*^ M# ©n tia# basis ©f a i»l«ettlar^-
wftigfet for ^h© dj#,p. tba% being, 1^6 gw.# for tMamiii® and 50l|. 
gEffl* for fell© tMaz©.l«« 
ygwaration ^ t|i» d»riirativ#,, of open for.te of 
liMaBiiR.® 
Ipop ©ur-work witli tli® ab@f« <3y<&, w# bad forued tb® 
©pi»ioa tbat thm point of atta#3»©at of fcb# diassoniaia eoi^oimd 
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fr#pea?®d th® sodtm salt of tMs fQim ©f tMaJala® and 
also til® disulfid# form ©f tfa.© @pda ©©a^mmd, according- to 
th# dii?teti©ias of Zim and lattw ooia-
pomd did aot giir© tke Kilslek Field ©'©ior t@st^ wht^eas tai# 
twmr did* W# then, tliem^t t© to3.#©k tli® f^iisg eloew# aad 
til# ®3t^'®et®d p«3»int of til®, ©©upllmg reactiem t© test tM« 
©®i^©md for- -eolo-f fo«aatl®ii.# Wm tM-s p«3?poa@ w# prepared 
th© S-'bemjrl d«rlvati^# of tli« &pm t^wm of tMaain® in th© 
following WRf,t 3*37 m* •-(©•91 W*} ©f tMaala® ehlorid® hydro-
ehlorid® w®r® -diss©lT@d ia HO' of -w&t«r aud treated with 
35 »!• ©f 6 .!• sodim %droxid®. Att .iotenfi® y®ll©w ©©l©r 
d®r«j0p#d« fo 'this s@lutl®a wa.i added# i» portions» I••28 ibH* 
f3.*2? gm.) ©f fee.iM-3rl ^hierld®, fh® ©©©led i»ii:tw« was shal»ii 
flg©r©tisly durtsag th® additiea ©f th® ©hlorid® and for 
tMrty ffiimit®! thereafter# Iti® y«31©w ©©lor disappeared and. 
waa r®p3tae®d by a whit® ©-p&l®s©®H8®» fM® nilxtiir® was then 
®xtraet®d with «th©r t©- rtisof® th# e,x©«Sfl benzyl ©hlorid®, 
«Bd th® ©3.®ar^ ®-th®r ®]itraet©d seMtiem was laad® alfealiu® t© 
e®ng© r®d with 6 l» »©dinia hydroxid®, wheroupoa a y®ll©«f ©il 
»-®parat®d«, St was again extra© t«d with «th®r and th® ®iaiw 
extracted aqwotas s©3.mti©m placed in th® iefbox. Ih® next 
day th® y®llew ©.il had solidified into a whit®, ejpystallin® 
pr®dm0.t« -fhis -waa filtered ©ff and air dried fwt. l.#i|.8 gm*, 
©.f th®or®tioal|* A furthar -®3p®p ©f O.89 gm* was ©btainad 
fr©m th® ether extra®ta# 
100 a 
fb« abs©s»pti©H of - tlil® ooi^omd is .piet«3?®d to®low 
ia figtar® 12.-at pH S»©» 
U* Spitliesis ©f l*-C2<»»®tli|'l»'6'<»-a»lii@p^ifflia5'l-5* 
, ffii»t%i |-* tauFte® 
As ffl®.iiti0n#€ b«for®t H«isi®-s®|- asd W$m.@r (111) have 
F©p©i»t©d isolation of a pyrlaAtia# eompomd, ©ailed bf them 
"iethiawin-#", fr-oai tJa# aetisa ©f tb® tfeianda® destreyiiig 
eoEjfmt of ®lsia Jmio® « tMu®ia®«' It® #lt3»®ntarj eoiqpositl-oa 
was It at 235® 0* ani »lt®d, with 
<l«e®»^ositioiii at ll» ffe# piisi?atft ®®lt#d iha3?pi|' at 
1T5^ 0. fh® .tlsffltatayi" analr-ftis is sowwhat pmsaltug# If it 
is a' €®i»i't'ativ« of tfe® p|Ti*l4t»@ mS,9tf of tManiii®, this 
lea-r®® th« foBimla fo®* the i«-riif#d fi»-agia«at as FJ^oa 
om* work ©11 the »-iiit3?o«iilin® dori^-atiir® ami ©o-nsidei^atioa of 
th® pja^-siologieal abmdano® of tami?i»©|. w# felt this might b# 
m l»<i®rivatif« of this eompomd. fhi# woul-d b® GgH'^lG^s a»d 
th® foristtla i# in mror hy 2 i^dwogma* In Heimossy*® lat@3? 
paper® C133# 134) h® • ppes-eat®^ nor# infofraation on hi a clam 
Jmio-® thiaiainaB® aiwi mmimmA the isolation o-f a C2-iM.thyl-* 
6*-Bi0iii©pp»iiA€y2.-5*®®th5'l):*thlo$l|re©li<s aeit from th® aetioa 
of thioglyeolie aoid on tMaffiia®# Thi® s-®-®m«<i to us t© 
-®ii©©w?ag® th®- fi®w that «iethiaMa®'* »dght -b® an •»§ derivative 
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.aii4 aa tli« ^3ioii©.j3y(ai*mt®--<li^ii*0-©'fciori4e# tMa foRamla 
e^l^lO|3»2Wl is ia ®»©r hj on© ©ftyboa sit®a* 
la liop® of #stabl.lsfei»g if ®t|;h®i* of th®s® poseibillties 
wa8 ia triitth w# att©fflpt©d t® sjathesiss# boi^ 
<soai>©M0.4a but i© far hat® b«#,ii su®e@s®f«l in p3»«paring 
til# 'ta.wia® deri^atiir#. 
P&T the pr®pai*atiioii 3«6I|. g®. ft *01 M*} of 
€iiiy.di«&bi'©iBit® war# diss©lv©d 
in. ^ 0 ml* of absolute aleob-ol a»i g®, {0*02 !•) of sodim 
biearbenat® w@m &MeAm ®h« laixtw® wa« wai?»4 iuad tlien 
fill5©i?#€ !;« tJla« p3?«eipltalJ#d s©dii*ia th& el@&r 
'tiXtmUm was tkm adied, with stirring# t© a B#lmti©ii of 2*$ • 
gm#. (Qm02 Mm) of tawrin® in SO ia.*''@f watsw# Bie fiaal. 
soltitioB. was r®fliix®4 for tlijp®© to©ws oa a wat;©r bath aM an 
aMitioaal 0»8i|, ga» (0«0,1 *•) of sO'dim blisarb©3aat« added# 
B«fl.ui£lng was '©a®''iMsm? tJlitw the solution wa® 
uXl&md t© ©o©l to r©©» f® t.li® eo©ledj, sl®ar# 
solmtioii mr^ aMM 5© ©f. absolute al#ohal 
ani th« epal®««s«iit whicli was allowed to staad 
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8ii3*"tiiks at with darkeaiag and wmltB at 195*6^ 0, 
Aa el.#etr©m#ti*ie titration ©f 32*7 of th# Biaterial 
im 25 •ai'. of water r©tmir«d 13,11.0 ial» of 0*01056 H. sodlmm 
tiydroxid© for nemtraliaation. <l&lemlat«d # iom| 
f®md fli®3*e was a simgl# infleetioa ia th® titration 
ewT© wiaieh e03?3*«sp@nd:s %©• the oiat® p«plae#al)l® hydfogen ©f 
th« amlfonie aeld gromp. A t«st for ©hlorid® was negative aaad 
all attempt© t© for® a hy'di»oelA©rid« ©f tli@ dos^somd w®r« 
msue'0#s®ftil|i therefor# it %m not b« "letMamla®'** 
I?. DI«fSSI01 
Th® ®3cl®i;®iic® ®f a tMamine AeBtrojlng eriEymatie s|-st®jn 
in Parlous forms of marine life futeh a® fish, elaB®,. missels * 
«tc.|, sii®ms s©ia®tMaag of a paradox, inasmiela as this vitamin 
appears t© b@ "a mi'wersally required to©.d|- o#astltment for ' 
aialntenaiiee ©f healthy physiological prooess®®. fru®, the 
question as to whether th® funetion of this system to yivio 
is .anabolle or catabolie ha® not been a»®wer®d. At th® 
present tiM, howtTer# no r®T©rslbility of th© dsstruetiv# 
reaction ha® been demonstrated to iMb-stantiat© an anabolic 
role. Ferhap® in th© orgsnlims possessing this system there 
ie no ne#d for thlaraiae, its aetioa hairing b®®n successfully 
talc«n m&v by soa# other body constituent* fhii idea is 
entertaining in ¥iow of th® reported abs«ne® of thlaidno in 
earp (135# 136) and in coffimon suoicers and smelt (136). It 
will b© interesting' to eompar# th® abstne® of thiamin® in 
theso fish with sinilitr- ass»yi for other foras Imown to eon-
tain a t|ai.a2sinas&_ systoia. 
Whatever th® ultimftt# msmr to this problem laay b®# it 
is apparent that ® better understanding of th® aeohanism of 
thiamin® destruction by thiamin&s# la esaentlal. With this 
iriew in mind w® have endeavored to gain a olearer insight into 
the in vitro re&etion in which thiandn® is destroyed by that 
piopt of th© esdpp thiaffltaaao systea repfstented by the aooton® 
dessleatod powd©? p:r®paratloiis of Sssloek,' rb 
From th« aeeuiBalatod mridrnmB of o«i» oaij^eriments It is 
app.ar®iit. that th© manganoui ion is a part of the enzym© eon» 
eerned with the' oloavag® of thi^in© to give th© thiazole 
i»i®ty and soa® pyrlmidin© tnt©i?»@4iat® of as yet md®t«i»i8in«(i 
irntwe. ®iia conolusioa is w«ll supported by th® activating 
®ff®et 'Of this ion on dialyzod emfm® preparations undtr 
varying eoaditions,. and mm mor® sigsiifioantly by th® ®3qp®ri* 
m®nt of Sealook snd Llveraor® <3.16 ^  in which the manganous ion 
was shoTO. to inoreaa® th® l©v®l of iJihibition of o-aiadnobenzyl-
thiazoliiim salts in th® thiaainas® reaction. 
Sine® this inhibition is eoapetitiv© and argues for a 
siBiilar i0od® of attachment of th® substrat® and inhibitor to 
th® ©nzytsa®, it -also argue® that th® aianganous ion is in some 
way involved in th® formation of th® ®nKyiB®*substrat® or enzyiae-
inhibitor compl®x» 
fh®, a3®asur®d inoreas® of inhibition in th© presene® of 
this aietalli®- ion for a given lw«l of inhibitor is at first 
inspection rather startling, and indeed s®®as to b® theoretically 
iifjossibl® aeoording to th®, llehaells-'ltenton (ll?) th®ory of 
®nzyme aotion. If, howover* w® stop to r®aliz® that th® ao-
©allod lieha®li® constants (K« and %) for th® diasoeiation of 
th® ®nziyii»««®ub8trat® that of th® enzym®*inhibitor 
are measwed indlreetly by a iB©aS'\ir®m@nt of reaction velocity 
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tfee a?«smlts • ar# iboi»© under®taadabl#.* fliat is,- sino® th® 
velocifey ©f felae re&^tioiit sad m®m tb,®' ®alcmlat©d iBaxisiail 
Telocity,, are "both fuaetioftsB' of th« i»e^«iious ioa oone®atrati©iit 
tliea the two dissoeiatioa cornstants ar# also functions of th® 
•.sidt&llie ion coao^atratioa and &r« stthjeot to chang® ®vm as 
the oouoentratioa of th® jaajigaiiotts ioii.» fkma in analyzing th® 
expression for th® ia®astir®d ¥fioeity of a reaetioa ia th® 
pr®»#nce of a eoi^^titiTs i^iihitsr# i««## 
It can to® seen that th© mltimat®,: measured velocity, or rather 
its reoiproeal valw, ©an ©ither iaereas# or d®cr©aB© 
according to whether Kg and % iuoreas® or d®er©as0, and 
furthemor©, aecording t© the rati© of ohang© of Kg to 
If th® Bsaiigaaoms ion fim®ti©»s in soa® way t© form th® 
respective eoBplsx h©tw#e3a th@ ©azym# aad suhatrate or 
isiiibitor, then insreasiag ih© »etallio ioa conoentratiou 
woiild oaus© a decrtased dissoeiatioa of th© cobi>1©x and a 
r®8mltant d®cr®a©® in K® and %. Wa ean s#© qualitatively 
that Bime both of th® eonst'ant® ar© taall numbers, in th® 
order of 10*"^, their ratio is of a imeh higher order than that 
of either constant# fhut the t®r«i (k, + k,(i)/ki) can repre­
sent an inoreased valu© ©v©n as Ks: and Ki art decreasing# 
W® hav® also showi that the imnganous ion ia not the only 
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ix©»»prote£n factor iii th© s|-Bt©m» fhis is ©vident from th© 
inability, of tM.s ion to ^^©iqslttely aetiirat® th© dialyz®<i 
IJrepar&tiOM to th© activity th© imdialyzed material and is 
also apparent from the faet that w« hav© hem mabl® t© coin** 
pl®t®ly inaetifat® th6 ©a^syRi® systeia by dialysis ©f@a md®r 
conditions of t©a^.®raturt and hydrogtn iO'ii coneentration which 
S'hould normally lead to oos^let© los® of a. ©®t&llle aotivator# 
®ms it'was r®adily Been that th:er« .was • at least on® mor® 
eosaponsnt which seems to b« rolatiirely stabl# to heat., oxida-
tioni and whioh was slowly di^ly^abl® or nondialyzable* Thos® 
»ti» concluaions haw b.©#m r®*eh«d by Hennossy and his gr.oup 
in their wo.rk on th® thiaMa.© destroying system of clams* 
fhis sooond f.aetor, n®e©s.s.ary for high activity of ©tar 
thiaiainasa system, has resisted all our attests at isolation, 
logarding IEraBi>it2 and Wo©l©y*.a suggestion that thor® 
was a pyrisidin# int®ri»diatt of unfeaowa eoafjosition released 
by th@ initial el®aT®go of thiamin®., and th© ovidono® of 
Soalock and tAvwimm fll6) that ia-.iU®i»obon.aylthia2oliuin 
salts eausod ineroasod dostruetion of thiasdne by th® 
thiawinase syst®% w® roasonod tot a logioal approach to th® 
@«eoad factor night b® mad® through a study of this pyrisiidin® 
interiaediat®#' It might w®ll b® that the pyrimidin® inter* 
aediat® sought was a deri^atiT® .of th® aotitrating fmotor# W® 
w®r® able to show that both mw.a«d»b®n2;©ie acid and ©-nitro-
anilin©# a® w®ll a® th® above mentioned eompound,. w®r® ®xtr®iii®ly 
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a© fixators of the enzfrne aetloii aM furt1a®3?iiioi»®, 
that they disappeared diaring th® mvctae of the reaction# In 
later ©xperiaints th® pyrisaidis© iaterwediat® formed in th© 
presence of rap.-tiltroanilin© was isolated' ®nd shown to b«' I- (2-
B®tl^l--6-gjBin©pyriffiidyl»5»ia©thyl|-B^aiti*oaailin«« ffe@s# aoti-
Tators shemld then more eorF®©tly h« t®ria«d "reaetors" sine© 
th#y 0®«m to cottpl® with th© pyriiaidin# »©i«ty as it is split 
from thiaaiin#* 
fli« report of H©nn«ssy,- £t (Ill)* in which th®y 
annO'Wii^'td th® isolation of & ooi^dmnd •'*icthiamin®" from th® 
aotien of their elan^thiasiinas# system on thiawin©, attracted 
©ttr interest* ®i© analysis of th® cos^jomd gav© its cou^osi-
tion as 2ffil, and a® yet th© struetmr© has not 
h©«n #lu©idat®d although it is known t© b® a derivative of 
th® 6-aBdLnopyrimidin© portion of thiaaain®# In this laboratory 
w« felt it plattsibl© fpoia ©videne® at hand that it might b© 
either th© l^tamrlii© derivative or S-®yst©ine derivative of 
th© pyriiaidin® »©l©ty* Is reported* th© tawin© derivative 
.was ©.ynthesiaed and fomnd to poasegs entirely different 
properties from H©nn®asy*@ eos^oimd# ®ie S-®ystein® derivative 
has not b®®n smeoessfttlly prepared .to date and so its identity 
or non-identity with "lothiamine^ ©an. o.nly be oonjeetwed. 
Both Hennessy ClU) and Agren (107) have repoipted that cysteine 
ha® an aotivating effect on thiaMnas©* Ouoe*' results support 
these findings but in view of th© rather low aetivation with 
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'Wild OOT d@m©astrat«d inlaibitioa of th® enzjme with 
©ompotoda that are spec if ie for swlfhydrjl gro^apa and rs^-ersal 
of th© inhibition hj ©jsteiasj^ w© feel that its actioa is raor# 
prohahly ©x®rt©d by »iaiiit@nanee' of th® oxidation-r©duo tlorn 
Stat©' of thiaiBime®* fhi® aeti^a of ©ysteim© has been 
eiie©iaiit«r©d ®ls©irh©r# hy a^'roa and Singer (129) t laolmansohia, 
•(130*132}$ and 0th®rs• 
Ife'th® oth®r hand, th® ready aleavag© of thiamine by low 
val©ii©® salfur • C6i^©'unds diseeirerftd by Williama (18) and th© 
0l6a"vag© of aiml«g®m® Ij©n25yla»©aiiffl lalti denonstrated by 
Snyder and Spmk (21., 221 t© gi¥«, pyrimidin#' ©r b®nsyl derita-
tl"r©s attached to th© smlfmr •atoii. ©ertainly pro.»5©t® eystein© 
t© a logical position as.a ^eaetcr" ia the thiaiainas© syst®ia» 
If this urieifpcjint is tal5:#n then at l©a.«t two smh eo^eunds 
ar® Isiown^ and it is logi.eal to asswm# that in th® enzyme 
preparation ther® womld. be a large number of different reaetors 
sapable of so o©®bining with the pyri»idin« moiety to fiirnish 
not ©nt•but•many pyrlBidln® interffi®diat«s» Indeed, a prot#in 
i!iol«eiil® e©\ild afford many smeh points of attachment m oould 
th® protein breaJsdowii produsts# 
.this piotuo?© is in a@E»#«a®nt with th© nondialyssabl® 
aatiir© ©f th® enzjmm extract. It also fits in with th© low 
order of aetifity ©f smeh preparations if it is assmaed that 
mailer reaetor aol®eiil®8 ar@ lo®t fro® th® ®yst#B which wotild 
normally function at th® prefewed on®at both beeause of 
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eoneeiitratloii and srability# Bila latter factor my also serve 
t© explain the relatli^e h«at-stabllity ©f th© second faotori 
a fact whieh would not b« consistent with the protein a® th© 
only reactor, 
there is still a larg® question her© as to whether th© 
pyrisiidine moiety re&et® with the reactor iwlesttle •under tti« 
inflnenc® of th® «nEy»'« as it is split fr#« thiainine, or 
wh®th«r it is first split and th©n coi^in#© with th® reactor 
in a non^enKyaatic fashion# «x}>®ris#nt in which th© m"-
aitroanilin# d#riTatiir« vm isolattd is ©f littl© help her# 
®inc© th© concentration of the *'artificisl-r#aet«»''* was so 
high that it cotild wtll r®pl»0« all natural reactors whether 
protein or non-protein.. We ftel# howeif©r,| that otair attempts 
at iiolatioa ©f a natwal intersiediat# d®riTati"r® would not 
haf# b®«n nnsnecessfiil if such a coi^iand w<sr© present, ©a® 
only other conclusion th®n i» that th® pyriBidin® wm attached 
t® th© |apot®in and wai precipitated and discarded in th© early 
steps of th® #:^®rl»©nt» m haT# not had snffieient tlm® to 
deterffiin® if &mh it the case# hut intend to d© so in subB®* 
qment #3qpert3B©ats* 
With th® air&ilatol® knowledg® ©f th# thiaminase system two 
©qually ia^jortant jwathods of attack stiggest thema©lve® for the 
pwauance of further eharftoterissation of this system in respect 
to nature and ir^chaaisffi* '®i© first of these has already been 
laeationed. ttat is the investigation of the pyrimidine 
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ii3tt.r'Ks#4iftte ia tli® pyo'teia prfeeipifeate fi?©® fch# ©nzpiatici 
reaetiuB. !l!tie s©o©M i® the |)wlfieati©a of th® enzjmB hj . 
ft'actionati©!! pi»oe®dttr®s using fch® mnQaxmm ion and a reaotop 
swsh aB' a-Bltfrdahilin® a® am aetlTating aiiEttire tQ assay for 
aetivity*. la this waj it might h© peasihl© to obtain a 
pwifi®d m.sytm system whieh W0»ld st©® t© be nme»B^j befor© 
th® final 'auftsw©!? be giir®a m t© tli® natw© of th© seeond 
faetor» 
• ^Ithomgh ©w werk on the- l6lni©k»Fi®ld dy® f oiwd with 
thiamine and diaE®tis©d |>«amii:ieb®aK@le. acid ov p»afflinoac©t©«' 
ph&mm is admittedly ijae#mpl»t## w® haire ii«'r©i'th©l®ss I 
1 
aeommilated a. 'f&w fmtn^ whieh irf.#it -b© ©f interest te anyen® 
thi® ,subj..®et» 
il) As st®t®d before and eo3?s»oto©rftt«d .©ls©irh©r© (68) th® 
®s«®ntial f®Qmii»#ia©nt® t&T. th© fo»ati©a of the dy« seea to b® < 
a thiaaeliiiffi salt haviiag a fs»«® ^•piisitioa and'a *hjdr©3Ey®thyl 
.&s?.®np at the $ 0»boii« th# m&mBBttj ©f th® latt©x» is not 
eltar# but th© f©rii®i* r'equirtiaint s«ems to us t® fit in ni0®ly 
with an earliei' ©bsewatisa. of lilliaas il^3) that if th® 2-
p©sition is substituted ther® eaa b® no ring ©p®nlng« 
C2) fh® .S*ben»yl eou^soiiad «»d@ by bs# as w©ll as th© di* 
sulfid® of th© ©pen thi©l toxm of thlandn®# will not take part 
in th© diass© ©crtipling* 
"^S®al©ck, R» 1..JI and Dairisj !• Unpublished w©2»k« 
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C3| Uemj metal salts whieh ar© teem to 0OBib.liie with 
tre& smlfliydyyl gromps Inhibit the i*«aeti©n# 
ill.) Th& py©s®m© in the' reaction Biixtw® of oth®:r 
smlfhydryl-eentaining ii©l#emlt» smh. m cysteine ©a? glnta»' 
thion® inhibit th« compling* MQwmmtt this isic^bition &m b« 
ov«ip©©ffi® by th® aMttl©a of m exmm& o-f th® •iiazoniw 
reag©nt« Th® relation is n©t stoeM^aetri© # 
f&iO'«shi»©w»|, .in whieh th# thiaz©!© ring is intaet bmt 
in^whieh th® p©siti©s of the pyrliiidin® indicate by ®anti e.s 
th© point of e^mpling is tm®,- 4o«s not giire a positive test# 
|6) In the dy® th© smlfiu?' at©« and th« diaKO ,nitPOg®n 
atiaais haT® an. tmmsnal stability# lh« sttlfur is not removsd 
by alJcialln® plmbite aa womld eeieta'inly b« «xp®®t©d in the 
eomponnd pietw®d by Mnti. Thm nitrogen i® not r#iio'9'@d by 
bailing in pho®ph©ftoi?©ni# tgain an •mm3^mte&. faet if Kwnti*s 
foramla i@ eo-rr#e't«-
It i« ©nr b©li«ff alth©«gh w® adsiittedly d® not h&r® con* 
oln«iT® py«i©f, that at l®att'th# fii?st step in the reaction 
is th© compling ©f th« thiol gromp of th© ©ptn ring form-of 
thiamin® with th® diazotii}.®*! -affliai. 
CH3C^\^^ V= >==V S 
31 II f S-H=K<^>S-0H3 
-GHj eSgCHgOH 
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!i3ais thsn^smst imd@rg© s#a# p©lj»yiEatl©ni or 
BjPTmget&Bnt which involve® • th© •hydros:!'®tl^l aid® chain and 
which aeeount® 'for the stability ot th« grouping# It 
is' furtherisoa?© siigg©ste4 that th® ahs#nc© of eharaoteristie 
absolution speetfa of t'h© 6»i®in©p3nPiJiielin® group might b« 
du© t© its inahiliti* to- i»®s©aat® in th« usual iaami®r due to 
it® eoiHbination with th« formal awin© gFoup of th© ©pen form 
of th® thiaHia®^ i«e«. 
Itoate^er th© tru© strueture of th« 4y©, It is patently 
«vid©nt that th#r® is need for fwther #x|j«npii3i©ntation along 
this line h-efor® a oonolusi^e anewer Oaa b© giiren to this 
probl®iH« 
H H 




Mwaltroanllin# aM aeld in eone©ntpations 
as l®w as l# h&we b#«ia Bhowa t® aetivat® undialjaed 
thlaiBinast pt*©paj?atloni tvmn 100 t© 200^ and to activat® 
dialyaei preparations to aa mm ,gr#at#r ®xt©iit. Bi© activa­
tion of mdial^K«i. ©jttraetf was not snhanetd bj manganous ion, 
but it was iaereased in the eaao of dialjssed oxtracts# In 
#3cp-«ri»«nts in wliieh th© thiaaiao ooneontration was h#M 
constant at M* .and th© »#nitroanilin® oone©ntration was 
ineroasftd from M. to lxlO"*3 Kt, the ratio of aicrOTOloa 
aetifator lost to ffiieroMlta tMamin® destroyed inoroasod from 
0.21 to P»BQ* W® belioirt that th®.s« activators couibin® with 
th® pserimidin© i©i©ty" of thiamin© as it is split from th® 
vitamin laoloeul®^, and th® latter ®3Q>eriia®at de»n8trat®0 that 
thejf coB^ot® with suoh,natural eotivators at art noramlly 
pros'ont in .the emjm preparations# 
^fh® pjrimidin® dorivmtiv® froa a lawnitroanilin® aotivatod 
«n»|®® roaotion has boon isolatod in a 7h*$% yiold a.® a 
orjstallin® dihydroehlorid® mltimg, with d®©omposition at 211» 
212^ ©• (eorrooted)# Th® fro® has®* whioh ory^tallissod -on 
addition of alkali to th® aeid solutionji was yellow and irmltod 
at 227 *5*228 #5® 0*. (©©rr©®t©d)« !ai®0® Ml ting points ar® 
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ld«atieal t® thos^ ©btaimed with, tlie a#o©ndary asdnei N"-(2«» 
ffi©t;l^l»6-a®liiopji*i»ldyl-'5-a@'fe-by'3.)«»i»iiit3?0anllin©, s|iith@siK®€ 
tr©m th'& c©».«sp©ndlag pyriiaidylffiicbiQrl broiaide &w& iB-nltr©-» 
a»illa® by warning tli® aleeliolie soiution in th® presence of 
sodlma bitarbonat®. fh# mix®d ai@lting point showed n© d®-
pr#asi©n, and identity was fwther ©stablished by e©»^iarison 
of tiltrafi©l#t absorption sp«etra in aqtitous solutions at pH 
$mOg 7*0 i«d in 0»1 I» sodim feydroxid# fsiaxiJmm at ,2li.20» 
2i}.30 A •) • 
S«v®ral attempts w®r# laad# t# isolat# th® natiaral pyrimi-
din® int®rm#diat© prodmet using both a ®ilirer salt precipita­
tion method and th® Graig ©omnter et23W®nt distribution 
t'©ohni<|n© bmt without amee#fi® in Isolating suoh & @@i^©wnd» 
fh® meertmiaty m to th® natur® of th© eompomdt or GOEponndSn 
soMwhat handieapp«d th# isolation proeednres, and w® now 
b®li©'r® that th© pyriaildin® iBoiety in th® maetivated ©na^ya© 
iiixtmr® might have b®«n eompltd with th© protein or prot»in 
br«ak-down prodnet® in the mixttir® and was, therefor©., pre-
eipitatad and disoard®d with this fraction in th® initial steps 
of th®. isolation proo®dw®f* 
An®ly«®s of th® optiMim conditions for dialysis of th® 
©nzym® preparations wasp® mad®* It w&a condluded that th® aost 
8atl®fa©tory dialysis was aeoosiJlished with a low e©n0®ntra» 
tion of th® ®nKy»i« at pi ^ f®r a tim® period of six 
to @i^t honr® of' dialyzic^ aga,in»t distill®d water# tJhd®r 
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these'.eoaditlona ioas®®" of ©f initial aQti-ritj resulted# 
Statie dialyeig was'appar@utlj as ©ff®«tiT@ aa a-dialsrsis with 
©Oiistant 'Stirring if, the dimXjeat# mm changed ©irery thirty 
miittit©:©# 
Aetiiratioa ®xp®riii®'atas 'OH dialyged and imdialyged ©nzyro 
I>rtparati®jifi iadieat#4 tliat ,the mmgamuB' ion was iatimattly 
e©m®ot«d with thiaMnsf© aetiirity* It was not, howeverth® 
©itly factor* Another • fa®tor# ®r f«t©rs» wa® ia®e®®ssry for 
©ptiMiB. aetivity of th® mmzfrn aM app#ar®4 t«s h« mn* 
•di&lyisfel© and not h«at*li.bil® • ®b>© second faetor eould' to® 
r®pl&e«d fey a^iiitr®®»iliii« ©r .&®h®®ft, ,but aot toy ©yst®in®. 
0yit®i»e in e#n0®3atratioiis ©f 1x10*3 1# or hi^er int®r«» 
f©r®d with th© if#laiek*»fltld ©'©leriiwtrie t©st for thiafflin#* 
th# int®rf®r®ii6# ©©uld fee r«»f»d toy destroying tlm &mem 
ey®t«i»e with iodinei pri©r to th® •aMiti^n of th« dia!EOtlz»d 
f«fiymia®&e«t©ph@a€ni® r®iig©at 'Or toy adding a higher eoaeantra-
t|©3a of this r#ag©nt. fhm r#a0ti#» is a©t etoohioi®®tri® aM 
ill ord#r t® completely mwmwm th© iii.t«rf«r#a©« of 10 aior®-
»1«& of .©y»t«in® in th® pr®»tne» ©f #«5 uderemoles ©f 
thiauin®#, 10«76 ai@r®TOli>0 ©f r®ag®iit wer# required. 
Sp©«ifio smlfhy'dryl inhibitors such as iodoaoetie acid 
and iodin® had littl® iuhitoittsry action on thlaidaas©* Phenyl 
m®rewic ehlorid# at a ©f lxlO*3 i,, h©w@¥®r# 
g$.m 100^ inhibitto,n, la th« eaaa ef the iodin® iahitoitioa 
|18^ at a e©no«a-teati®a -of 2xX<r'k- Mm)g addition ©f eyiteint 
m 
(laciO*^ l#) e©3aij3.®t0ly Mverstd the tiQliibitloa. It Is 
suggested that thiaiainats# !« a g.mlfbyis*ji»d0p©iid©iit enzjm® 
aad that th© ssBall adti^atiag ®ff®et of ©I'etein® oji dlalyS'®d 
.©assyn®' preparations mmj bt du® to its- .aetion of maintaining 
smeh gro«p-0 la a fairorabl# oxidati-@ii--r®d«.eti©n ©tat## 
Several att-eu^jts have b##a made t© pwify thiaminas® by 
fraetiohal pr©eipitati©n of th# ®mfm p?-®parations with 
a-e®t©ii® ©r smmnhm smlfat#» ®bi# p-arifi©ati©a -was net ame-
eeaafml# th® aeti^lty btiiig ®ith®r partly or -©ntir#ly 
d®str®y«d by th® purifieati©ii, proe-edure®.- Ftrhapi this type 
of inirastigation sh©wld a©w be r©n@w@d with tha addition of 
th® ffianganou® ion .and th® n©wly di®©ofer«d aeti^ators such a.® 
»-nltr.oaiiilina to rastort th# aetiTrity# 
A preparative ia®th©d ha.© b®®a daTtlopad for th© l®laick-» 
field dy# fa f^fi diassotiEad p--a»lnobta.ssoi® aeid and aithar 
thiaJnia® o-r l|.-ffi®taiyl»5*;®-bydr-©3^«thylthias®la ii®thiodid®» 
Both dy@s .ara dens®, red-Tielat, siieroerystaJlina eoii5>®md« 
with melting points ab©v-® 30-0® ®i®y ar© insolnbla in 
wat®r, slightly s©lubl® in organic eelvaata and s®lnbl® in 
allcali. Absorption Bp®etra ©f b©th e.©ii^©iind» in 0.*1 K. alkali 
showed aiaxiiua at 268# 310 and km .for thiaiain® -dy® and ^6, 
306 and if90 A* for th® thi.«s©l® %©• l^o-m th© sisiilarlty ©f 
th® pr©p®rtl«s of th® 2 dyas and fr®a ©.jfparimeatf in this 
laborat©ryii e©iabia«d with r«p©rts by ©th®r investigators, w® 
hav® e.©nelud®d that the f©ra«ti©n of th© dy® proceeds by a 
xm 
coupling tilt dlaS'O jp«ag«at- &.% tli« sulfw.at©m o.f tb® ©pan 
form of. tMaJsiii© and • tbat this s®l#<sia© imdeifg©®.® f»th©i» wm» 
possibXj i^03-s«#i?i8.s.ti@at to- glm th® final 
pi»odu©lj# 
fh#- .Spbeasyl dcf'-iTati-r© of tM® open form of tM.^aiaine was 
prepw.ed. by fh® aotioa ©f bonisjl <5liloi»idt on tMaiain© in 
aqueous alkali-# It ia- a wMt® erystallia® ooi5>o«nd Qoai)l©t®l|' 
la«ki.iig %li® ohaa^aoterifiti© tMaaoi® odor of thiaaiiii®..- Its 
.absorption .speetriua i» a«|ti#oti® solmtioa at pH 8,0 .s.liows a 
siiigi©|t broad maxiimifi. aromd g?0 A-.. It wm demonstrated that 
this -eoi^md in wMeh the imlfhjdryl group of - tho open form 
of thiaaia® is biookod, womld sot giT® a positif© lolniok* 
fitl-d t«st. 
l-|2»»®tl^l*6«ejiiiaofyri®id3rl*S*»m«thyl).«-ta«ria®- was sy»»--
th«si«®d by th« aetioaa of tht e-®rr®tp©ii€ing pyrimidiii«i»tl!?yl 
bro.»id© -on taiarln# by aa. mlcoholi© solution in th® 
pr-«®eae® -of »o-dim bioarb-onatt# „ It is a whit© erystalliat 
ooi^otand laelting with d«6©»poslti©ii -at 211-212® <'anoorr®0t®d)|, 
and. its pior&t© ia©lts at 178»lt9® Imooweeted)# It does 
not form a hydroehlorid®. Its absorptloa. spec trim ..in .asj^oous 
s-olution «3thibit® 2 aaiaxijaa (235 ant 272 !•) at pH 7»k a 
singl® jmxiMMa (2l|5 A-*) at pH .CoB^arison of tl».s® 
pr©p«rti®,s with mimosiy*.® iethinMa® shows that th@ 2 eos^omds 
aro mot identioal.- It 1« is«gg#»t#d thmt iethiaaia-e might b« 
S»(2*m@thyl»6*a»da©pyri®i.dyl«5'»iB«thyl'|-'@yst©in#,. but all 
il9 
ats preparifig t,h@ eompomad haire hmn mimmmafvQk and 
ao 4®fi33iit« eonelusions. ean fe# drawa# 
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